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LOCAL NEWS. 
Smoke the Leader. 

W.B .. Beckert, DeaUat. o:ver· Miller's 
The belt c:ultivatora on. the market 

for sale by J. W~ McGnfT~: 
Mike O'Connell carne home from 

Wausa yesterday to stay, i 

Rooms over the Steed. reetlaurant for 
rent. Call at Citizens bauk~ 

~~, 1901. 
See the famous Balloll &. Soh .hoe. B. Cun~il1gbam w .... In O •• b' 

lold. exclusivel,. by W. I., • .Jonel. week. 

We put up wind will. pumpa and. Mra. Ed. Ra,.m~Dd and. loa 
handle all kind. of PJ'~~. ~~~:ri. ~he week at, Dakota City. 

The couat,. couul1l •• louer. Snl.hed AIr.. J. 'W. McGltlty aDd Mr •• 'M. T. 
up tb~ir buainc .. yeater4a.y a. a. board Healy were in Win.ide Wedaelda.,.. 
of equalization. I Missel Rhoda aud Nellie MUI~er 

Tom La.ad drove his fast colt' dowD ... e~e in tow~ last Saturday etU"uute to Unless you want a gooc:l time and lots-
frDm W;ns;de yesterday to spend. Randolph. buy anytltlng of the '2 Johns unless you' 
few days on the Wayne track. ft:::r ;~:a:a::~n t:;ic:::r~~ik ~!r::. is in style and worth the price. 

Jacob Reichert says he has 400 bush· ~teeu'll parlors. Better not come here. for your 4th of' July 'butfit ..... _"._- ~ .• " .. ' 
You ~et the best soda water in ela of old wht:at in the bin. He iao't Doc Cadwell and wife and Mra. Jas. want to save money enough to celebrate WI·th'. Better 

town at T. Steen'~ ice cream parlors. ,worried at aU ov~r,a'8hort crop. 

Delicious bric'k ice cream, ~ flavors 
to the bri.::k, at T. Steen's parl~rs. 

.~. Trade is always briek at the Brook
ings groc~rr. It is where you buy 

TLere werc a wbol. lot 1of YPUD~ ~:~~I~ ::~ .. :::~;:..y for· trip to some general store for clothing that.don'(fit,andisoutof 
bucks and &quawa in town ',yesterday f . 
on tbeir way home from th. weBt to The Dr. Blair hDUBe has been Bold or you can'tfiild that kind here.. Better; trade where yo~ 

" 

~o(\aks, 
ll\\O\O(!Tav\\ 
5\\Q\\es, ••• 

Niobrara. :~D!I~e~itti:~e~f ~I:;. Ben~hoof for have been tradiJtg for years unless you wad bette!; ciot~ing 
or~::~~r::~dr;::~=e':.ake;:t ~:: ~!:~ Mr. and Mrs. :1. Fl. Sullivan gave a Messrs James A. and Oliver Patter. fo~ less money. Better' not IStay for the electric fire" ·work. I' 
quality at the 'BrOOkings grocery. large party at the Boyd' last eveRing. d . ' , 

Mr. Par~er, father of' Photograp'her Ed. Sullivan came over 'froUl Sioux son of-Shenandoab, 10., are visiting you want to see. a gran sight., ':~:etter not come t9' 

grocerl~8 the cheapest. 

~ammt)cks 
"Ba&~ "Ba\\ &00\\&, eTOo.\\~\, "BOO~& 

10T f,\\mme.T "R~a\\\(\~. 

P~rker. arrived from ,Lincoln last City to attend the function. with W. /)., K. Neely aDd E. J. Nangle. at clothing at the 2 Johns uilless you w:i.nt to ~esome+, : 
we,kaDd ,:,iII make his home here. hi~h:t~:: ::b::;S g'!~B ::e: :::!~i M~:~~~:~~~ar::~' W~:~~:y atat~~ thing you want and at right prices. . Hyou want'lln old &iyl~ I. 

Will RIcKabaugh cam.e. down. from merchandise which will go· in bis new Baptis't parson·age, Wednesday at 1:30 straw hat betfter nbt come here for all ours are iii ~tyle~ 
Wausa yesterday on a VISit. . Billy h., store at Carroll. He will be a·1'l ready q'Cloc~. •. Better not come here for shoes that don't wear and hurt fe<:t 
:~r:n;bu:nh et:e~i~~f:;~~hing 35 pounds for bus'iness Aug. h,t.: " .Mrs. Dan Harrington a..nd Miss Maud at fancy prices for out shoes we~r and 'are ~omfortabl~ at l~" ~ 

Mrs. W. F. Norris cabled to her b~ns. Bt itton departed Mon.day, the rafter' . • 
Mrs. n. T. Donnel came up from band, to the Philippines, Wednesday' going to Chicago and the former to er prices than others ask. If ybu w,ant to be hot better ul..t 

Sioux City FridayaDd returnec1 Mon- aDd yt!bterday recei.vell answer from New York. buy our underwear for it will keep :you too,I. . I. f you want ·t9 
day. Her relatives at Sioux· City are W . ' the judge for her and Miss Ethel to e have It now, what? Heinz Mus- tJ;'ad~ where they don't understa. nd. the clothi"ng business·' ·be~l'" 
quarantined for small pox. accompany Rev. Montgomery. They tard Dressing for salads, sliced toma-

Contractor Miller, who is building sail from San Francisco July 26. toes, meats and dressing try a bottle ter not come here for we are exper~ clothjng .men and ~:i~ ~ 
the Herman Henney residence, this Tbe New York Specialty Co. is bold- at P. L. MILI.ER & SON. . everything you want at right prices. " . 
week bad coasiderable of a racket M' 
over a lumber bill. 'I'he billlSf lading ing down the streets these evenings Wa· ,"D"e 1<g',."rlymneo_CrceaiR'bh,.t,orD·"na tfhOermer Better not trade with us unless you. ,vant to'save money' en i 

aDd bolding UIJ tbe crowd~ f9T can.. .. ,,' 
Ci:Lme through one of the banks, but siderable business. Tbe professor on: restaurant, t)ioux City, beads the liet clothing and get the best clothing made: "." d 
Miller weut right, ahead unloa.1ing the paperology is a wonderful genius of Iowa girls in the Bee contest. If you are satisfied to trade where ;t:h:Cy' have only a ~m~ 
lumber fr01l1 the car. Ag'ent Moran making everytbing imaginable out of 
had to call in the assistance o'f the paper with his fingers. 'rh("y put i~ '.!'hls evening ice cream and cake stock to select from better not ~ome hbrc for our stOCk is large 
sheriff at which junction Miller re~ the balance 01 the week itl Wa.yue.- ;~~~~ee o:e:~:dla~n t:te tl~a.~~~~ .~;~~: and cbntains everything men and boys w'car. . 

~PI;a:ce:d:t:h:e:l:um:b:er:i:n:t:h:e:c:a:r.::::N:i:t.:t:he:J:' J:.u:,":p:e:d:':he:to:w:n:':b:i.:a:.:m:.;" ~II and Md. O~·th. A cbarge of 10c wiil Better not come here io trad'e if you don't want' .t~ 1J~y 
'i'here will be no preaching l)ervil:e goo s at one price to all, for we don't do a Jew business, bl:1t 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~I made. d I at the Baptist church Sunday. The treat all customers alike ... ' If you want clothing tb,afs all 
p •• to,. Rev. C. H. 'welden. will bu in wrong better not con1e here for if it's right you will find at 

)f~~~~~14.14..~~ 
~ . It is Easy to Sell Shoes )t 
\..1 When you have s~ch sl'lelldiu lines as we arc ~ 
~ shov;,ring this Sl.PI1111Cr. Easy because \ve don't 

~ 
have to ta.lk ourscl\'cs hoarse in presenting ~ 
their merits. 

. E::u:.y he cause any in t elligl..'l1t persoll can see 

~ 
at a glance that the shoc~ arc of superior make. ~ 
~asy IJl~cause th\..· price~ aI'S so modest that , 

anyone can appreciatL', the economy in buying I 

~ ~~. ,~ 
'f'nlllW"" would be (liHcl'L'l1t if the shoes ;:ind 

pri((~s Wl!rL' not rig·ht. 
\"'1' \Ve'd havL' t() L'o1HluCL ,l noisy campaig.'ll alHl \.., 
~ \\,\..,\1 h;L\'L' to put orf lots of ycrha.l lire. works ~ 

~ in nnlFcr to lO"lllll'thL'D' you. I'S & C ~ 
\..1 •• av 0., 
~ Speak German 0r Swede. ' )t 
~~~~~~l:t"~~ 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 
Wanye, Ncb., .Iune '27,1901. 

Hoard of l'qualiz lti~n l~·>t as per ad· 
j')Urnlllcnt. a\l melll[]('fS present_ 

thl motion.it i1> rcsol\'cd that the 
assessed valuation of the real esta.te of 
the follo.wJno: prccints be lowered, to' 
wit: 

i7 
7H 
49 

47 

13 mills 
2 mills 
:2 mills 
1 milt 
4 mills 

:2 ruills 
18 mills 

'2 mills 
S(;hool district of ,\~layne 4 milb;. 

Chapiu 4 pcr ceut., Deer Cn:ek -5 per The Board of Education of 

J t.c.~,:r:.c~~tt~: I~::~(~ll:ni: Ii):r r~:I~~~Cd that the School District of Wayne, in the 
ty of 'yayne, and State of 

assessed valuation of the reat estatc or 
thc foll(jwin~ precincts be r;:.i;;cd to

w~t; 

having- requcsted a levv sufiicieot 
rabc $S,90() for .scbool purposes, 
motion a levy of 25 mills is made 

I 

Wi.lbur 10 per cent. Hunter '2 per 
ccnt. 

sairl Sc.hool District of Wayne. i 

\'{ritten complaints having been 
MCd with the board by the owners of 
~le following- real estate that the as
sessed valuation thereof is too hj~h, 
on motion it is here~y resol;ed that 

I the \'aluation of the ~aid real estate 
be tixed as follows to-wit: 
l.·,)-Is 1, 2, 3; block 21; \\'.lynp. $ 3..'-0 00 

I ... ot'l 4, 5, (); blnd<: 1~. \Yayne flOO CO 
I."t 13, block H, \\r,I\'ne - 1150 Uo 

Ea~t 20 feet of west 80 fcC't of 
\lIt Ii, block 2.1 ~oo 00 

S. g. ~i of S. W. ~~ of 27 2i '2 :;00 00 
S. w. ,It of S. \V. ~; 01 2727·2 30U 00 

~$ ... Part of 'the N. E. ~+ of- the N. 
\Y. ~+ of 3-1--26-2 IB5 00 

PMt of the N. W. ,I,:, of 34·27:2 25000 
N. \Y. ~.~ of S. E. U of 34- ~i·2 200 00 
N. g, ~.( of S. E. ,l.{. of 33·2i·2 2110 00 

The Connty SuperinteDdent havin 
certifled a levy of $318.75 on 
dist;fct No. 30 to pay school 
No. 80. on Illotion a levy of 9~i 
made on school district No. 30 to 
db::.tri-ct No. 80. I 

On motion hoard adjourned sine die
l 

BERT BRO\\':\, Cc,unty Cler}-! 

1'h~t ele~~t s~t ~jshes in Epic 
& Uo':;;. window is only $14.00. Look 
like a 530 get. , I 

paYOEBrs .. ! 

Written complaints by:the owners 
of the followil1~~ rcu.! l.!!>tate \vcrc HIed by taking 
::i~~l;ha::e~>;::~ a:<~~:~'i~J~lr l;~lC:.:~~~ti~n of the bankr'L1ptcy 
Lots ( •• 7 and H ea>l ',,,If of 1.2 and 3 Over 5000 have 
L!~~ t;:o~~~~l'9c;n~ ~~~kA~~l ~~ ~a~~n.:~ themselves from 

Add to Woyoe: in Ohicago aione 
On 1l10tiun the said ft:<lucst:. weI e ,. 

refu,ed. . this before the law 
oil 'Iu'oHLIu tl:Jc fuliowin~ tax levy 1 ' 1 d 

ma.de on the assess.ell valuation of .repea e . 
property i,,' Wayne c"c"tv for the' $75 to $100 pays 
year l~)Ol to wit: . 1 . . 
County Ge~e,"l FUDd "mills I expenses and gIves 
County Bridge,Fund 4 mil,ls clear title For 
County Bond E und 1 Hlllli '. 
County Road Fund ~', mills advice or consulta 

On lIIotiol1 the follnwil1j' s"hoo' ' 
bon,t kv;c' were ",""e t" .. ",,,,·· .. I see or write to 
No. 9 :2 mills \ 

38 1 mill P. W. CAIN, 
52 '2 mills 
.;6 2'lbills 

C. R. WITTER 

THE 

.. CASH GROCER .. 
. SUCC5:SS0R TO O. H. SULLIVAN. 

The place to get.. 

e\\o\ee £;Toee'\'\e~, 
'5"e~\\ '5,,\\\\~, 

e\\ee\\~\l)a"e, e\e. 
Come in and see me-

Only Six Days 
.... 'Till the Fourth .... 

Let us fix you up with a suit that 
you will be comfortable in. 

Serge Ooats and Vests are not 
high in price and are just the 
thing. 

Our Other suits are only $7.50, 
$8.00, $10.00, etc, etc. .. 

Our Shirt Waists are going fast 
these days. So are Straw hats 

Come in and see Iwhat we have. 

, :.HARRINtiTON'S.~ 
The Leading Clothier. 

Lincoln. Other services of the church 
NiH be held as usual. 

Miss Anna 4;nderson drove o-ver 
from Concord yesterdct.y to visit he.r 
sister, Miss Emma, and says a great 
many of Mrs. Nation's followers 
COlllC to \.Vayne tl? celebrate. 

O\,ing to a peculiar growth which 
l'ecently appeal'cd on Hie ht:ad of the 
infant son of R. H. James, Rollie and 
his wife left with the boy for Chicago 
last Tuesday to consult a specialisc. 

W. P. McCune Clf Missouri Valley, 
10., is. the new milO on the Standard 
oil wagon. H. F. Cunningha ttl soon 
tired of the busitl6SS aQd·Ja8. Conover 
relail dealer, said, he couldn't 8tand 
the smell of the oil. 

'1 he new addition to the depot is a 
bright looking improvement, bei 
built out of old snow fences, etc. A 
passenger was moved to remark lh<1t 
the' new' apartment ~ust be for the 
accommodation of the bulls that are 
hauled away ·\'Vith each passenger 
train. ~ .. 
. Dixon Tribune: H. R. Hufford. one 
of the genial 2 Johns of the ~::Iothinl{ 

store, and Ralph, Rundell of Wayne 
were callers at this .office Monday. 
These gentlemen were billing tl e 

PL Y MOUTH TWUiE 
I 

Standard and 

other makeS' 

Sisal gCI per Ib: 

8 I..,2C per pound 

CIiACE& IiEEL Y . 
town for their 4th o(July celebration, ..,=======================,;,.,="" 
which promises to be a good one. All-
kinds of amusements are proml~ed 
a~d there l!ill prohably be attractions 
n6t do~u! Jon the bill~, S11ch as balloon 
ascentiOtl, etc. Wayne will 
edly be al gdod place to celebrate and 
a greA.t many from this place will 
probably go there. 

Mrs. Clari.!'.sa Harmon, mother of 
Janitor Harmoll, died last Tuesday 
from H.e:effeets of a fall "ustained .. 
week pre'vious. The old lad) was 91 
years of age and cam~ to Wa.yne ellun
tv in '69. Deceased had the proud 
privi~ege of sendin·g five of her l!Iix 
sons throu~h the civil war, four c,f 
whom and two daughters survive her. 
The funeral was quitt",larg'ely attend
ed, services beinl{ 'held at the court 
house by Rev. Welden at hvo o'clock 
on Wedne..;da.y afternoon. 

followinll cutllpliment: ""Ii,,!; Lucy 
BUffil1 ..... ,t+~, reader; iL rupil of l'tIiI;g 
EmlUa Lumru, won the audience COlli 

pletely by tile p.lthos of her selection, 
'The Soult of the Violhl. t The manner 
of the sp:c'akcr could not fail to bring 
to miud the thol1g-hts. the heart aclles 
a .. d sighs that 'lre !>o1tletimes infused 
into the'instrument o,f a scbolar until 
he,learns to think of it almost a-s of 
a child or a dear friend. Miss Buffing-

witb onr insurance ill the Fartnere, 
Mltlual Insurance Co. of Lio<;oln. It 
is the farmcrs inst·itutioo, working 
for the interests and welfar(! ?f t.he 
farmers. And althouJ:h we have beed. 
persuaderl and \:full dozed by the old 
line fellows into·\can~e.1linl!' our polio 
cies il!. thc Fanners Mutual and pay· 
ing- them higl1, unreasonable rate's 
for their IllQl1opo1iz,inlY, III 

c;reatin~ i11<;1\ranCl.'. 'We have canceJ1-
('d their I'Oli~il'~ ;, nrl rciilMtat('d rmr 
insurallc(' with Ill,' F.lrlllrr~ )1111!J<t1 
Insur,lIicc Co. of IoIi!lcoln flnrl e:qu:ct 
to lcav<!' it with thcm indcfillH··Jy. 

fireWOrks! 
AT RUNDLL'S 

Lemonade 
AT RUNDELL:S 

BUt Time 
I· 

r' . 
, , 
AT .RUNDELL'S· 

"Squulels" 
AT RUNDELL'S 

You Gall 
'I 

.AT! RUNDELL'S 

I Y ... urs llIost since:;-)y 

- CUAS. ERXLlWHN '-IJI~.~I~.~~,tji!It~ItH~It~~l!t~Ilf!I~.tt!Ii ••• ~~.'t." 
DANIEL MenAN"" LL 1 , 

, 
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~~THE BELL ON THE PIER, ~~ 
+ A. lI'oUl"tb or July Roman,ce, j 
:c --:k By lI~rgarctt rUlliD~. •. 
-k ... .-H+H 11II II 11111 : :+H-I+ 

summer .was 
their guide. 
ladles came down 

, they found n stl'ange 
They called .Jack a dock. hand. 'And n "I Wondpr what ha:!!l 

dock hllnd ho was. ' -p'Iothel'," sniel Miss 
AU day long he stood upon the ph'r! . d.IM~PI)Oipted ~hf)n 

< ~e~t~an~t t~n~eJI!o~s atb.~I~~r: ~::: ~~~ j .. r hope ~~~~n: ~:r:il~.'~ 
Jack did It well, and stood hl~h in the Baid the, mo~er. , 
opinion or his employers. I· 'Vhen th.e we~ seated upon the bo~t 

Little did' ttl~1 know the th9ug~t.! they ~u", .. B tting Dot far trom. tbem, a 

~~:t r::n~ :~~iU;'h!:~~~~~ !ft J:~n10:!1 ~ ~:!~1~8;et~~ ~t~u;:Otb:~m;~:e\v~0~8:ur:' 
o.t hi. bumble position at the bell rope. I they bud se n him betore, Yet, when hI' 
But they knew that he was prompt,: took off .h~s bat and smiled, they knew 
and, never In th'e history ot tho com-, him. f 
~~:);i~:,d there been 80 little delay UPf·n i ~\\~~8! ~!; are you ,olng:", !'lftid 

Yes, Jack ran:;: the bell 'well! 1 Miss Grnce, speaking be rare sh~ thought, 
On Foul,th of -Jk'ily. "'hen he was pull- Obeying ~motion ot Mrs. Lane's hand 

lng the cord Wcall the people down, Jack came .ar anc,J spt'ead out S. camp 
aDd tbe silt'cry tongue ot the lJig 811.·!llg- cbair De:s:t 0 them. "1 am on my war 
iug &"lobe was singing out its Iny. n youn;: home," sui .Tnt;k. "You know my va~ 
a:irl came tripping nloug the pier. She cation is OY 1'." 
wtho alone &lud seemed much disturbed. The lndi~ lookt>d puzzled, and 1\1Is9 
Is'll'st she walked "cry tast, then sho Grace's" py~ boldl.v asked the questions 

~~~Wt~~:~il!hr~~c~:~k~~c~ll!tell;~~~d s~~ 1 heJn~~ksl:'~~~e~i,mi~~~~l'~~~~~i never told 

~\~a~.looked a1'ound in a dazell aimless i bOn~';~ s~~::!~llt'fe;':ht~;{'{~ alln~, i:s ~ol~~i 

s~'i'J-;~a~enny don't see t~em anywhere," I ;:~;7io~11I~~ft~~y p~~ar~at~~~, :e:(:.u~~dth~: 
Jack took/off his hqt, "Can I be ot laughed, '·t~a doer'or told me I must hal-'e 

assistnnce, 1\1Iss:" nsk("d hl' politely. sea air." I , 
. "Oh, thank you," snir.! the youn;; lady, The lndiell' lnllgh£'d with him. 
"I would ~Le so much obli~",d to you, it ""Then d:o you return'!" asked Mrs. 
you could tell me whut has lJeL'omc of illy Lane. 

~e:~h:~ ;n~,c~~:~~· nnIt! '~~~.t~ ~~ee~o~il;~~ to"~:;m:~:r~~e 1toa:yj:~t~:r ~~d ':~ 
t~~~;"it h~ppcueJ that In('k hatl se<>n ~~~;n. Tr~~~sl iI'S ::;9:enf;n:en~~~ unother 

'/ . I' 
Do yer 'member ,how yer ' )"'eeks and weeks ahead,o time, 
After savin all 'yer pen.#bs fOotecl up ,a dime} 

" '\I~R /. /' 'la" Ja' Do y(Jr 'member wbat the ~QO d Ulee! I can see em p In as p In. 
II / 7.,/. . ". 

With a dragon on tb~ pa~1f ~:g1'intJin througb a Berr\i!m. / / 

D ' " I I --- '11 !~ a yer member how yer fired 'e /:!~" \' f, 
Don." it seem like each was 10Ud;~~ ~iJ careful. one by onel ~') I ' / / 
Can' yer see Ihe i;i;;ired n. h • 'ban In 'gmndest sort of gun! 1 ,,' £....-
A d ' -.s 'I ~S •• es. if vel' anI' b ' ~---' n lest smell the, bumiir" ____ ~ " ~YI S ut yer eyes. rr?'l ~ 

POJe!!u,'sTeeetr>r~atb fr .~, "'J '" IP- ~ ~~ s ompamdtSef '/\.,'\ 
~~r~ ~_~~~L I ~ 
':: '\ .J y"lI ,:;!r,sr!!!Jtr EaIred and bearded, 0 ypu youngsterS grown IeI' meC . 
_ '~~ea~buf them kind 01 crackers now. 401' never shall again I 

-~~,~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 
But I'd like tel' ask yen, lellers. bow mucb' of yer hoarded gold '.' 

two Indies a. tew minl1t{'~ b('f()\'~ upon I ""\Vhy ~w romantIc,." snlrl :\!iS9 
tilo pier. looking 1111 nnr.! down for SOllH! GI'fte(>'s !itt e sister, "to come ucross 8 ! 

:~ec;p;~ ~~~ll C~i~~Y~;)at,I'~:::I~~hi~~T: b~\l'R\~~ co!,I;~es~!~ cnio~~/~~:itio~·." said '.Tack I 

U Has, tel' most of us. been deadened: by the 'grindin cbink of caSh~t").., 

Would yer give if it could buy yer one glad F~urth like them of Id! 
How much would yer spend tel' 'gain it-that light heat;tecJ. joy- low, 

Bnd away the bont bad sailed-down the ' 

ba':iv':!th t~t: b;~'~~~ O~adye:'r~~~ak:I~~rt ----l\--------~ 
and-" 

"And ~e.ry pretty," srrlill'd the girl, 
helping him out. "Yes, and the other 
lady was slender with grey hair, She 

. "Wore.n bonnet with pansie,s' in front." 
Jack remembered the pansies well. 

They had remiodej him of his mother's 
garden; nnd he also remembered the 
pretty girl, BO he saW.: 

"Yes, miss, I Baw them nnd they hu.n 
j:;O":le, 'l'hey are on that boat that sailed 
out just now. I guess they ,ynited as 
10D~ as they could tOl' you. Maybe tbey 
thought fOU ,vere nholli'd." 

"Oh, denr: ',b, defti':~ snid the girl, 
"how very disappointing. Is there R,U

other boat:" 
"No," eaid Jack, "there is not. But 

to-morrow, at this s=:'t-' time, the bout 
goes down a;;ain, aud very tlny all sum· 
mer." 

"Thank you," saitI the girl. "I am so 
fllsnppoint{>c.l! I tillu];:' T will go home. 
Tbank you, again, eyer so much:' 

A way ahe tl'ipped down the pier and 
Jack watched her out ot sight. How 
sweet and modest she looked in n nent 
I>llil"t waist with n little blue jacket to 
match her skirt, Jack watched ber until 
s~e was gone; and when she got to the 
~nd 01 the pier she. looked back antI bo 
gnye the bell a litt:e tinkle by WAy. or 
friendliuess. ' . 

It was late wh~n thl!! mother and sister 
r'tturned 011 the bont; and when' they 
stepped off the a:-ang plank they began 
looking around. ,"We mURt haye missed 
Grace here, mother," aaid the girl. "How 
I wonder what be~llrue of ber." 

'1.'bc mothE'r's tn,c{> looked so nn:s:iou8 
thnt again Jack decided to give his as-
sistanee. ~ 

"I bf'g your pardon, madame," l'Iaid he, 
"but are you lool;iug- for a young 'lady 
who came down bel'(> this afternoon, just 
atter the boat left:" 

The lady r:oddNl. "Unve yOU seen 
her:" she asked q,uickly. 

"1:"es," said hc!;:, "she arrived here 
jUst after the boat was out at: sight, 
nnd when she heard that yon hnd gone 
she deClued to l'~tllrn. 

'l'he l<i.dy smilrold anu held out her hand 
to .Jncl;:, "'l'bnnk YOll el"er so mUCh," 
!!RId she, "tOl" relieving our anxiety. and 
some day I hope 8omebouy will do as tor 

, mucb tor your lUotlle!" and sister-it yon a~~y 
havf' any!" ! nnd 

"I have, madame," said J nck, and, litt- \ in . 
log his' hat, be bQ\Yed to the ladies who 1 ' 
took their depnrtul"(~.' It 

"'!'llat is a Yery ci\'il mnn for a deck, lIy. 
~"Dd," said the gil'I, as they walked I' and 
nway. 
"Ye~," said thl!' mother, "I almost wish 

I had gil"e::l'. him one ot these flowers. 1 
be looked at them tonginl;ly, I thought." 

The next day ~liS8 ~race Kane and, 
I}.el· mother and sbter came do.wn upon j 

when the bell· was· tollinlC' 
to go down for a 

a. very pretty gin 
the boat, while 

walkl!'d n handsome, 
a yonnger cirl. 
a;:ain with her fam~ 
one of the number. 

hand tbeu WWi • 

That come with yer fust firecrackers, when yer bought ng agot 
AND A RUD~ AWAKE~ING. 

III. Advice. ~ Hi. 0 .l' ..... UOD. 

I 

FOIJRTH, OF JULY. I HAD A _LOVELY TIME. I HESULT~HlEORY. Tit-Bits: Amateur Farmel'---Mr. Wnshlngton St., "It I •• ".ng. how 
~ .;trep-n, there seems to be something ser- often the undesertlnll" seem to prosper," 

, :OU8 :the matter with th~ horse I bought remarked the thouishU'ul man. 

'

The parturition of n. nupon usually Is Fourtb of July 1"loDI(1 That Lett It. Vie- 'lair. SmlthertoD Prove. That NODe But, ',It you yesterday, He coughs and "Yea," a.nswere~ 'Senator SOl.'.rhU~, "I 
dow. '1'0 be more predse it may bf'1 thnPlo Wltbout aSmUefbr the Next Day. Obedient CblldreD Are Truly Uappy. whuazes distressingly, and I think, per- have noted Buch 1& tendency In a.ttalr.s 

, lIaid that a nation has its be~innlng in "I've come to hear all about your I' "'fhere is nothing like lntellhten.~ aapS he's wind-broken. What would .1'.·1th growing apPfehem!olon. Every once 
!I. sort of protoplu.s:n , .... hlch, by a slo·.v 1 ~o~~e~; ~~~rt~ml~;rs JU~~ ,e~~nIBc~" B~~I~~ ~~~~~~~ !~:~1~:"~~~~~~~~ O,~~~llt~:~;y I'OU advise me to do? I.ln a. whUe some one without any mO.ney 
~rocess ~f evolut:on. deyelops into a that Tom ~nd I we~e unable to come, II!'! that they must be made to' ~bey, :l1ifcO:~: ~~~~ ~~~~j~s~,~?keSil~::rn as '~ift~~~,uence' wort1p. mentlonlJ;l1r gets B.n 
thing at strength nnd: beauty, The I It was just like his mother to want ,to and then their own good sense wl)l do 
~enlt£'d States does y!olence to this a.c- corne 10 town for the! Fourth, just when the rest. ~ou see ,~he result ot that 
. pted theory, ba.s~\l upon the teacn· other people want tal go to the country. I theory this e\<"enlng. 

"l,n~s of history. '1'hls country shows no j Sh~ calls that being strong minded." "Very true," replled l\1rs. Sm~therton, 

~~a1::v~f ~;rOug~;S~~~~~a~~~rvf~O~ s~~~ I at'~Doe~dr~he? ~~e;~f~\a~~?' ;e~~:~ I ~h~e;l:painin~g~~~~e~d!~ a~efe:s~~~~~e 
erJ~:;;o~;\?o"t~dthcl~{~I~'~:~~lld:;~fgi}r~f~ i h~~~! ~~~r~~o~·bO~~ ~~~pj~inrco?~, haye ~o~~t~y~~y ~~~ a:£":'~' not, .bowever, 

:~I~a~~~~k aa::d a t~~~t~i~gp?:~eh, a~ecsau~~ 1 s~~~ot~~~g h~~~~~~er~u;~~::ish~~ 1: b(~~~u~~~~t~~;' th-;l~r~~YJ~~~:'c~u~~:~ 
among the independent sovereigntl(!s. ~OllY time though becaus h to be bl,?wn into such small fragmet'lts 

OfTe~~th'was brought about by the i ~:Jn't a word ~r smile' lett t>ve~ th: 11~~\ttht1!:'I~~:~1u~~ bdeIS~~'~~t;!~ref~~~; 
rhetorical genius ot a single man, sup~ I nelf.~ morning. ,Do ~eH me about it. I I each other." , 
plel!lented, to be sure, wIth a general i can t feel e.n~, worse ,about it than I do "Well, I wish you 'wouldn't display 

~~~Qrf~~gt~~n~~:~~!h~~ ~en~~ef~vU~~ I' al;'ia~iI,9~ar; then perhaps-well, it ~~~ehs:/~~~\~~i~~~s~ ~~~;ic1~n,~~! 
upon the tree or nations. Three ot th.~ , was this way: -:We were to meet at the lather a preacher and a third an under~ 
~~f~lt~~n~r~~~e;e~~ ~~~~~s: ~~ ~h~o~~ I ~;~[y~a~O S~~:i~~d a~d~!~; ~:~We~~t~is-~i. ~~~~ f;:el:~st ~~g~~ssl~Y! a~~~a::n;~ ... so 
mlttEle to dx:aft a declaration which in order to 'save qme I packed the "That's Is all very well, but I warned 
should express the feeling or congres~ lunch ,baskets over I night and then Van Jones thIs mornIpg that my meth
and of the people towards the .moth(![ ('ouldn t sleep wondering whether I had ad ot bringlng up chIldren was the on~ 
~ountry, Jet'ferson, youngest o,t tht' 9'&ck~d the !Oandw1ches on top or under- ly sensible one. I c.nnnot but. ~eel that 
three, adroit prestidigitator or words, r:eath the pte. The latter was my first if an acoide~t should occur he would 
dId his work so masterfully that hIs attempt in the pastr

1
y IIne~ ,and I feared see that I am right, Our boys seemed 

associates kept theIr dratts trom sight it might be a bit h ayy.' to take it rather hard today when I 
and accepted the declaration ot lnde- "So it might, An had 'you?" refused them firecrackers, but-" 
Dendence offered by the youthful Vlr- "I--er-don't know Welhad warned "They dId," Sighed his wife. "I heard 
ginla,n, the cook to wake u ver)\~ early. and, old Mr.' Clipperton next door call1ng 
. It Is this: declaration which the when I heard bel' moving betore day~ to Mr. Van Jor:.es that he wished his 

Fourth ot July is designed to commern- light, I just turned over nd Went to children would send ort a few more 

~~~~tfuT~:n~~~~~t~ntIt~o~~!~~s~0!v~~: ~~~~,~nd slept unt1! Alberl waked me, ~~no~Or~ C;;-e~~~e:: ~~e~r~~~ nt~:e.'?hriekS 
Elonorous'and rhythm1c:, Is mighty with "But why didn't t~e cook-" "Ah," sa~d Mr. Smitherton, tr1~ 

~~~s S%~~gt~a~f :~~s~~~~~~tan~: ';~~ h~~Iil:;~s~~ ~ha~ Ct~O~~ r~:~~s~~;;a:n~ ~~~ai~~~' t~~h~~b;:~~ bae~~reeip~~~:~ 
onG superruling sentiment Is that th~ nnd left a sarcastic,' not

t
' concerning the uselessness at firecrackers, as well 

~~;~~~se~e,c~;~~~~~n~~~l~e, a~"ctd ~efp~~~~! pi~~~ow awful! whaJ did y u do tor the ~~et~~Wa~~~¥~~~~~ ~~~I~~~~n~~~oP~! 
DE-ople. , I ' plcn1c'?" taken out at Christmas tor the pur· 

As time abrades the mount~lns, . "I went to work and pic ed up what chase of skates." 

~:~~~t~bn:mt~~I~ I~~g~~~e~a~~~ ~fffit~~: !s~o~:a;~~;lesf'-d~e~rt ,~:"~~~d ~~;e~i~~; q~;:e~~w~ ~~t~:~~I~,~Ul that they are 
ties of former heroes who labored to trying because Albert's old sweetheart "They certainly are. Since they 
S\.ccompllsh ,great r- ... sults. Nothing wa,s to be there and I wanted her to went ott to bed, two hours ago, each 
;could appear ea~~r than that a con- see what a,good housekeeper I am." one contentedly carrying his bank, we 

~l~~~oft:eJ~l~i\e~~~~~~n~~'~~:' ~Oh~t ::i~~. b~~ lal~I~V~~~ to the station, r~~veu~~~~ ~~ ~~~n~t;~~~ thh:' '~~~ 
~o~~~ ~~~~~I~~:j~ \~~t a~~~Yo~~~~I~e~~: ~~!ro~Jr ~ra~~ehaa: g~r::~!ast-to ftn,} z~~;e~~n.:' th~~r~l~n~:~B~~~t ct~~dnr~';;~'~ 
ant? LegISla~ivd. bodle-s, trom tne be- "Mercy., what a dreadf~l time! And "Of coursE:, dear. Such good children 

~~~~i~~er:; i~~ ~n k~~~p~~~~ma~~ie!a~~~~ ~~~I;ay~~s~~~,;'Lll the others, ·too., What !Src~~:?'s a:~C~:~I~~ld sfal~~rer·ou~~~ 
ot resolutions, m~ny at which reflecte(l "They had missed lit, too. The next mercy, what is that?" ' 
no credit upon Ithemselves and did train did not go fO;~ an hour and a 1 "Merely the Van Jones chtldren 
harm to those as:aInst whom they were hair and we had to Iwalt In a waittng again, It is a wonder It the family Is 

dl~~Ctt~~'lS not possible to overestimate ~~~Ir;:_l:~~~h ~~~;:rrot a~o~~~~ur::~i~~ ~~t:;: t~f:~~r~hl:'aJy~~f~~j~~~:t~~, O::J 
the supreme Idarlng of the m.embers ot long berore we started the children remind Van Jones at the 'same time 
that conUnental r'ongress WhICh named were crying the lov~ra 'had quarreie'l that my theory Is the only successtul 
that commIttee, and which, later, and the ma:rried m~n had gone ou't one. When he sees our children in 
idopted Its repo t. England was eas- s'ngly to ask the algent If the traIn theIr usual health In the morning, 

~Yh~~~tf~f.~~,?~~f~n,~it~~~~o~~~~~~e~~! ;:~~;e~ t~~re'tr;~l:ae~e~: o~~;~~t, and ;;;~~I,e hh~S ;1~~_~'X:;'s :e::wh:~~~r8n~~~ 
In "ar and wan"tfng the means to pros- '''And weren't they:?" Sorry It anything has. happened to 
~cute one. her~ had been ~ few en- "Mercy, no! We h~' d to' change' cars your boys, my deal' fellow; my own 
~~gei~e~~- a1t1es'h~1' hone please to so at the junction and when we weNt are sleeping the sleep ot the innocent 
19n y 'co ern !l w, (' American vic- once more on the w >. we dIscovered and uninjured, and-'" " 
~~Ies Vi _re some" hat problematical. that everybody had thought that ev- "My boys are all rIght, thank you, 

e a/loptlo of the Declaration was erybody else was att~ndlng to tlJe ba~~ was the reply. "You are somewhat 

~~y ~~1~e~~:~; ~~l ~~~ht~;(~!~e;a~~~i; ~=~s o~ntt!h:!a~~e~:e st~~ i~e:r.~ baggage '[ ~~~~a~!,nn,a~o~?ey!~,~' whel'eabouts ot 
the congless s? [understood It. \Yhen "But you could ttegraPh bact>: for "Impossible, They went to bed two 
or:e n1l;'mber sai~~,to >F~anklln: ""\V1 them?" hours ago, each with a bank contaln-
'l1~st.all han t~bdhcr\ meamng that "We did. An exc ralon train had Ing one dollar towards Christmas pur
~ .. ?~i ~~~~~~~e '~~~/I~ds~~t'ih? ~,~u. run !nto the one we,had lert betore it chases. On that la~; I shall open the 

or separatel)";" . ~ I y. es, ~~~u~o~:~~~~; ~~~l~h a:~r:~~ ~~~t~~lt; bfl;~kfa~~;e~~a~~f-;iIl be hardly neces-
StUll, t~fre.':vas no faltering, or pal. car wrecked, 'showing the landscape sary, Your son Archie succeeded In do

t~r ng. , g~,,~ f!1Y hand an~ my h~art for a quarter ot a mile," Ing that some two hours ago, The ex~ 
to this "\ote, sa~d the noble John Ad~ "How pertectly dreadrUI' Was ther.1 pJoslon you just heard was the' result 

~~~:~f~~n~?ms:~;,"o~ ~\':e V~~~;'d :fh~:t~t Jl~ac:~,~mhouse near. yo~r stopping h~o~:d~~t"<;p;:e~o~~O:.n~hh~sh~~o:~~~~ 
ut~n~a~~:!~dl~~er~n:l~p:n~eo~c~/~;~und P "Th'e~e were two. In the first, thel'~ to n~e pats:t~~n!s ~o~v n~~g~~!.~;:r a~; 
lust in front .Of. th~, pl"esen~ city hall in ~:~~e J~:eer~;:s£s ~fs~~~~~e:~~~e l~e~o~~ ~~ar~fd, Mrs. Smitherto~: he a.s8~res 
~ew l~~k dCltr' . tieorge Washington Sf'sston ot two ~erce bulldoga! Albert me that Archie can get along very well 
"ause e fie arat on to be read to his and sO'tne of the other men sUggested without eyelashes and eyebrow! and 

iLrI~~~ not pi s51blc to estimate the et~ that the women and children ~:~d'tn ~:s~t b~lf~er~: r~iId P~~:~8~~~nV.~~1 t~~U~!;' 
~ect of this e traol'ulnary proclamation ~~d th~ folc~~ gp~r~re~ ao~~ ~:e scout t{); at their respecth'e fingers and toes by 
lllJon the ar y and the people, Until "\. en, h Christmas" 

I
its adoption he citizens scarcely knew provisIons, the other to fish, In t e ::':-__ •• __ _ 
tor what th y lverc fighting. That hope ,~r supplementing some kind ~t a Tbe J)&T of Bxplo.lon .. 

Tn BAD K~'S DREAM, " 

MORE Tli:.&N EXPECTED. 

~~:~ ::g ;: ~V:':';'~~"getge.in;noe~;)~e!Z:J m~~hat WAS an excellent Idea. Sure~ O~n t~~rrie l~~~' wilderness, 

t ~~e~r~:~rt~·~ ~;t~~~~'~~tth~~,;ert~~ h'~;~e Idea was al1;rlght. The mem- wi'::I~et~r;:uirl~~~ ~~2fr~llS! 
wrongs sbo Id be redressed they had bElrs pt the scoutlnf party were lost Or, It a wlld~rne8s 1/\ not In stock. 
not determi eU. Congress told them. tor two hours and ~te up everything Give us a boUer factory, where the shock 
They must e fre{" and independent they had succeeded. In procuring tor us. g~ ~,~~,g~~gc~~e~J~.Wr"s;:g;~ll~n~n'!tnil~:'t; 
~~~~e~~n~n ih~r ~~:C'~a~'c;.nio ~~~c~rtl~::: .ic~es,~t::~~ei~~n'~n~~~t ~~:~y~~~l:Shb~~ Inside the bIg horn of the small brass 
the refrain ·as taken up: ""'"e are hooks-;-and that OI~ the banks ,~t a Or l~a~~: lay our heads, to shun tMs 

~~~~~sn.~~c~~ s~all fight to keep our~ st;'~~~l,lIiet':~~ Ct~r~v~lt:Il?,~h', By l/f~o~:::~m whistle In the engine room, 

Ul,T:ve~s~~;~r 'a;~,pt:Oe:I~ ~:c"a~~ ~~~n~~ o~;~o;n~~~-~~hi: aS~a~t~~ ~~~eh~t;;d~~~ ~:n!~e!:a~~: b~f ~~:a~~Jv:~~Sg h!f:Xg t~~~. 
·together as ne ~an. . Idles, and drenched 'us to the skin, Out' Oh, g~V~du;. any place, where we may find, 

The nation wa born in n. day. This l'(>turn train was two hours Ia,te; and comparatively ~peaklng, peace ot mlnd! 
Is why the ~ellS do ring, the bands do nobody woul~ s~;ak to anyl;;<:ldy .,JsP. _Washington Star. 

~~:~t~~f~ r~~~, sT~: ~~~~~~~ti~~t~~~ w~i~dw;o~a~;~~ed noth;~,g by aU that The Ulorl:UII Foul'th. 

~~~aiM1r1~ ::~ f!~~ncrh~c~~~r:~~e t::! 1?~8h~a;e~~ ';~~df~.uf"\;! gained enough r!'t~f~~ II~:;;;eLJi::,s;"'}~a~l~~O;~~;~n 
United St.::.t ,5 b came an independe, nt, experlence to prese~t us trom evf#. go~ th~a~~~e~r~ufls ~~~;~uslastlcally)-1\[e llt- o'cJllaharl (all he ,gO~B up): 
~~~:~e;~wC;~ i~Ot ~ela~~r6;5tehde ::es. ~o ~n5~0~~ :;~!~irv~~'lr~h ot July piCniC tIe 'bruddef got his eye bloweu out, n.n<\ li' t11. ' 

I~ li illia.c;l RO!l5er Cobba 1E11sa..Armstro~_ pop ~i!lg~d,oft a.ll hIs WhlSker.i!. I o-ur , 

; " " I, , I 

• 



"asbJn:gtOh Poat: She heard htmW ru~ 

::~I:~, ":~~:u:n t~:~ Th:~t:::: 
(lown the stalra 

\\ here In tbUnderaUon." he growled. 
"Is tha.t last .ummer'. fedora-shaped 
stra,w hat 0' miner" 

'''l'he time has oa.tn:e," abe murmured, 
hoarsely to herself, &Dc! then ahe donned 
a fedorB,-Bh,aped .atraw hat that wa, hld~ 
den beblnd. the "'Pl&ho It ~w"" wrappM 
aJ'Ound with Uberty Irllk; and It looked 
bully on her nutty halt 

"Here It Is," she lIald, when abe JlOt to 
the top or the attic stair'll "I cleaned It 
"lth lemon juice and nxed It for my.elf 
Saved you ;17 as tor & Qrln. bat. Like 
It? 

Then the man WWI unreasonable and 
churlish enough to "torm fLnd to demand 
at her v. hen iSh .. lntendad. to bearln wea.r~ 
ing liI! shoe:!! and smoklnl' his plpe.s 

Few married men have sense enougb 
tQ know wh'4!n theY';e landed. right 

l'enaltle. of the Qb ..... 
C1e~land Plain Dealer "Ma Isn t com

Ing down to dinner pa. qhe Is all tired 
out, an she s gone to bed, an she d6esn t, 
want an)thlng to eat 

V.'hat tired her? 
Running u~ an down sWn;! !l0 many 

times 
"And wh) dId she run up and 'down 

stairs? • 
She was chaSin' a moth miller' . 

• 
Ambrose McKay's Case, 

Rockbridge :r.'i:o June 24 -The neigh 
borhood and particularly the members 
or llockbrldge Lodge No 485, A l' & 
A ~I nre fepllug very much pletlSed 
0\ er tllt' reeo\ erv or Mr o\mbrose :\Ic. 
KaJ n proll'lnent citizen and nn honor~ 
ed IllC'Ull>er ot the Masonic 

Mt l'I[( hay h!1d berln suffermg 
yeaLs "lth Vllla tes Hud Ilheumatlsm, 

~~d~:h 1~~:!\\\~1b~bl:e~:n~~ ~~l;ct\, ~~I~ 
paw that he could. not sleep lIe v; as 
"en bad 

lust thPll some one suggested a new 
remed,} - Dodd s Kidney Pills-v; hlch 
has b(>("n mueh ad~ertlsed recentl) as a. 
cure for Bright 8 Disease Diabetes, 
DropE,} Rheumatism nnd h..ldlley 
'Ilouhle 

After Mr ~IcKay bnd used fl few 
doses hE' commenced to Improve His 
pain nil left h..lm und he Is almost as 
well as ever He says Dodd s Kidney 
Pills are worth much more than they 

.-,08t 'l'hey~are cel talnly gettlng a great 
~'eputfltloD In MlssoUi 1. and many 1; ery 

atartllng cures nre being reported 

Fate ot • 'lenow ArU.t, 
Brool(!vn Lite Hov; did he com 

mit .!'Iul('ldc? Inquired the eager Ie 
pOI,:ter of thf' Yello\, Lnterprlse • 

He v. ent into the bull pasture' 
gro,~ led the lite Insurance agent \\lito 
one of your art supplements sticking 
out of~hls [locket 

Po Your Feet Ache nn 1 Rnrn? 
~b d ( Into '1'0\11' RllO('S Allen s rl{lt 

F.\'~ IjH\\c\f'lfOltlwfNt ItllHI.J"" 
tight I \:( \\ Sho('-~ fl'd llun ell 1'8 
C()IJj~ H 1 l(Jn~, :4\\ulltrl lrot I n(1 
S\,C Itln~ I (t A.t nIl llrll~.nsts IIlld 
Shop :stOf(;'1 2"k ~amJlle "'Nit I' HLE 
AUllru:s AIIC'll R Olmsted, Lc I'toJ 1'\ 1. 

Up to f);l.te P.C"opou.l 
'.. Moonshine lom-Do ~ou btlllc\e In 

F1SO s eu e IS tile best mediCIne we 
(" ('I used for 11.1 t lIectlOns of the 
:throat and lungs \\ Ilhnm 0 Ends
ley "\ an BUlen, lnd, I cbrunry 17, 
HIOO 

No I>anger of a Druu8'bt 
SondagH l'..;1:;se Speaker-Against e\ery 

misslolllry s(nt to A!rlcu. thcre goes 20 ~}) 
i;"allOllfi of whlskev 

\ ok" -rhat!; t;rett) much even tor a 
thirst) mlsslOlial) . 
Be\\are or Olntnl"ut. for Catarrh 

~ 
nEST FOR THE BOWELS. 

~ mntt('r wbat all:! ,011 benuacbe to a 
('un ('I 'ot! ,\ 111 n( vel' get well until your 

.. bo\..eJs nrc put right CASCAHhllS bel~ 
DltUlfO cure )011 '\Itbout u glllJe 01 paID, 
produ!X' easy nntural movements cost 
YOI1 Just 10 cpntlJ to !>tUI t ~('ttmg your 
bC'ulth batk CASe \ItE'l'S Candy Ca
tbRI tiC tilt> g£>lHllO.e put up In met III 
box(>~ {" ('I Y tllb!pt has C C C stamped 
on It H!;?;.ue or ImltntlOllS 

'York tor Hr. NaUon. 
Philadelphia Hecord Wlgg-We ve 

had a \ery open \\I~ter haven t we? 
\Va~g-les It s a \\onder some of 

these h .. ansas \~omell ha ... en t tried to 
d~s(' It u~p ___ ..... __ _ 

• 
July 1. t.:omlnt:, Af>.1wa3 

Atl~ntl COllstllUt1UlI \\h~thcr there b 

CHAPTER n. 
1 had afterwards suCh good reason 

to look back upon ana. remember the 
even~ or that afternoon, that Cather
Ine 8 "VoIce l!Ieems to rIng In my brain 
even nuw. I can l!IJlut my eyes and see 

~::!'::J~~t .. ert~!1 ~~~~e ~:~~e;hs~ty~ ~~ 
one gray angle ot the keep from 
\ .. hleh a neec~ cloud \vag trailing like 
the smoke tt'Om a. cblmn~y I could see 
no more bec'iuse I wa!! lying on my 
back my head I esUng on my hands 
1\Iarle and Crmsette, my brothers, \\ ere 
l:;ing b)' me In exactly the same pOi'lt_ 
ure and a. few. ards av.ay on the ter~ 
rac:e ('a.therlne wa.s sitting on a stool 
GlI had blOught out fOI her It was 
the second Thunday II August and 
hot Even the ja('kdu v; s Vi ere sUent 
1 had allno"'t falltn asleep watching 
my cloud: grow longer and longer and 
thinner and thlnflej~ v. hen Crolsette 
\\ ho cared for hpdt no more than a 
lizard, spoke up sharply Madem 
olselle he saId \\ hy ale you watch
Ing the ('ahars road 'I 

I had not notked that she was doing 
EO Rut sQ.methlrg In the keenness 'It 
Proisette:a tone taken perhaps with 
the fact that CatherIne did not at once 
ans\\ er him aroused me and I turn('d 
to her And 10 she was blushing In 
the most heavenly way nnd her eyes 
were fu'l of tears and she looked at us 
adO! 1111\ And" e all tiln'e snt up on 
our clbo\, s likl? thl ee p\. TlPY dogs, and would not ~ much good," re.-
~~Il)e~eC~ "'~~dr th::nn~h~h~\~d \\qa~lt: ;f~g plied ~roisette "Anen he is ~t 8t An-
pl\ to us Do) s ] am going to be tonln, land wUl not be back this week 
married to M de Prn annes F~~~~ ~~rr~otto~hi~k:: A~~ld' Marie. 

I Ce)1 flat on my back anrl sprc:l.d out 'that he will attack us?" 
m} Ul rna 'Oh, mat!< mOl~elle' I crit d ' C rtalnly not'" Crolsette retorte!l, 
lepra l('hfullv with contempt "Even the Vldame 

Oh mademoiselle crlccl Marie woul not dare to do that In time ot 
And hE fell flat on his bu('k and spread peac Besides, he hae not halt a 
out his f\l ms nnd moane 1 He '\<lS a scor ot men here, continued the lad, 

g01~dbrl:~~:I~e;~~s ~~;~r(ie ~t~)lh ob~~{~: ~~~: l~~' ~:nh~V~o~~t~~n~ld AG~~ ~~~ 
molselle l too But h~ was nlwa:<,s van eB alwaYl!I said that three men 
ridiculous In hIS \\dH! He {ell fiat on coul iO'd the gate at the bottom ot 
his bat:k and flopped hIs arms and the a p against a Bcore Oh, he wnt 

aq~:~J~~ '!~;:sa s~l:rp It ",as he who not that'" 
first remembereu. our duty, a.n<l ",ent "C talnly not," I agreed And 110 
to Cathf'rlne c lp in hand where she we r shed Marie. ~'But for Louts de 
Bat halt nngr:<, and halt' confU8ed and Pav nes-" 
said v.tth i1. ftn~ redness in his cheeks ca ienne Interrupted me She came 

Mile de ('aylus our com,ln, we gIve out ulckly, looking a dIfferent per-
)'ou joy, nnd 'dsh :<. ou Inng life and son, er face Hushed with anger, her 
are your sen ants URn the good friends tea dried 
and alders or M de Pa\annes in all "Anbe'" she cried, imperiously, 
QUart(>ls {\s__ "wha.~ Is the matter down below--will 

Bul I could not stand that Not so you s~e?" 
f.ast St c 101 'C dE" ('a~ lu1; I said push I had no dlfflculty In doing that All 
Ing him a~lde-he \, a!'l (!\ el gf'ttlng be the sounds ot town life came up to us 
fore !lie In tho~e d:l.~ s-anu taking his on the terrace LoungIng there we 
pl<,cf' 'J hen "lth m} best ho" I be~ could hear the chattering over the 
g-all Mrllif'mo\<'f'lie ,\e gl\e yOU joy whea~ measures In the cloIsters of the 
and long life n.nd rne \ OUI sen ants market square, t.he yell ot a dog, the 
find good i'lif'nds ann alders of M de voice of a scold, the chureh bell, the 
Pa\nnnE'~ In fill Quane R rtCl-as- watchman's cry 1 had only to step 

A" bf'comf'S tnE (ftllch! or your to the wall to overhear It all On this 
hom1P slIggC!;tf'(] (I ol!'if'tte soCtly summer afternoon the town had been 

As biC()Jl1P'" the {?dets of your for the most part very quiet It we 
hous£> r I epeat(>d A 11(1 then Ca.the- hadlll6t been engaged tn our own at-
line stoo(l up anti Jl1 H1p me a low bo\\ fair :we should have taken the a.larm 
fllHl \\ e 811 kls!<t'l h'l h lnG In turn be befo e, remarking In the silence the 
glnn!ng \\ rth me ::lnd ('naln!;" '\Hh 0.roi first beglnntnga of what was now a 

Ce~i~el ~"e \\~~t:\~col~~~g l)~fJ~:~C~i~~ I d:a~n.~urv~J~~~r d~n~e~;~~hb~~ ~erd respectable tumult It swelled 

n\f'l hpr face-shp" HI (',\Ing-anu \\e I on the terrace nO\\ eyeing us ou I ~~::t~~u:~ ~:~ie!!~kt~e wall 
Hl!rp sflt d0\\n Tu'ld"h fa"'hlrm just and no\\ paying Catherine a 
\\hf're VrP \\<?re antI "lid Oh hJt t I 111 ened him to a great J • 
\f'J\~ltS~~t(l~entlY ('rnt'<E'tte had ~nme b~!;erfi:re~~~e:~l T., ACTING~B'IJ MISTAKE, 

thing to atll "hat \\ HI the "~olf doubt she had He a,led Down the Man Who Owned t.he 
su'>' I he \\hlspC'lerl to me reasons for uneasiness, Paper for BlsPoor \\rltlllll" 

Ah' ro lle f'llll e r exc1aimf'd I I , than I then guessed New Orleans Tlmes~Democrat • The 
{lloud 1 h'11 hren thlniting of myself I have lost her ... olee wC'rstlhandv;rltlngI ever undertook to 
hefore bnt this opcn a (fulte another and made but poor re- declpJ/ler was that ot Goldwin Smith 
wln(lO\\ "hat Will the \ Idame sa~ Claude being deaf and the e.l:lebrated Canadian phUosopher, 
hit ~ and v.e bo}s too timid after the scientist economist and annexatlon-

She (1IoPPf'rl hpI hnn(lk"rf'hl",r from \\e had expellenced to fill the li::t' spoke up the old printel' H~ 
her face tn(l tlll n"'d so pale that I was wcoa~Vneo'",ar'ol~nt,llaS"pgaU:S,h,ehd. mTahne ",as t~e owner ot a newspaper In Mon 
BOll' I harl ~pOHf'n -~part from tht" .~. i'. treal and contributed much matter to 
1,I(k {rojSf'tte g-a ... e me I'" '10.1 de Be- himself out on a not day It al hough he had a managing !iditol' 
zers at his heuse' she asked anx was atter one of the!!e paUBes- and s~ldom appeared at the office The 
loush nOt the first but the longest-that I managing editor had a call to the 

I es ('rolRettp anf.:wered He cjLme R~al ted on finding his eyes fix.ed on states, which necesBI1:ated a two week'" 
In la~t night from St A..ntonln 'liHh mine More I shl'>'ered It Is hard tn abse~lce trom Montreal, and to get the 
\ en small attendant:'e ~SCtlbe but there v.:as a look in the pap~~ out during this time he engaged 

re~t~n~~;'l~1 S~t~~~n~~n~T~gh~~:~ox~sai I{~~~e;e\e:resse~~ t~::or~om1n\0::1~~ ~h~ ~~ j~~~~H!~~~~ ~~dw~~tb~~lon~ 
should hale exppcte-d I Buppose thpy paIn almost ot dumb savag~ alarm at the throne or that paper and that his 
\\ere mther for Louis de pa\alnes afiY rate From me they passed slow- mo eyenabled the ghost to walk' for 
than for henlPlf Not unnutulal1.y too ly to MarIe and mutely Interrogated all ands every Monday There were 
for e\en the Wolf ('ould ('arcely a ... e hlm Then the Vldame s glance trav- two of us In the office who could trans-

;fl~ndl~~/nSlr~~the\~~{10~vhU~~~rUet' ~~r ~t:rd back to Catherine, and settled on ~et! ~~~:t1iu1f: e~tt~~h~o~C~~~~ ~rJ ~~~ 
pale o ... al face and g>ntle brov;n ... es IOnlya. moment betore she had been know Mr Smith or ot his Interests In 
hl!r pleas~nt voIce her kind ess b~t too conscIous of hls presence Now, the paper but he had never seen any of 

~~e~l~ ~~ ~~I ~~~~ ,~~~1 ~\nO~~nnBI~ u~;: ~~u~~eCho~nC;~o~~e~~~ I!C!~t~~n~n ~~~ ~~s ~~~:e8~r~~ ~a~oPrnlt'f:t~:rs~~lg~'i 
could not remf'mber not e\en erol djrawn her attention elsewhere She 0 clpck iOl. messenger boy brought a big 
Bette the \oungest ot us-\\ho v;as 17 XS unconsciouli o:r hls regard Her batfh fjf copy to t~e office The editor 

a \ear JUlllor to Marie and m\rRfM- ~zne eY:r~r we~~IO/~e~S l~lg~ f~~-:~I~~ ~~~~e~~\~r~~ ~~;~~~u\~:~ M~h~~~~~ 
~~t \~::~ \~I~;~t~,e1t~~~r"hen ,\elhad were parted, her bosom heaved gently editor puzzled his eyes and his braID 

Rut Ie-!: me explain how "e ~our I The shadow deepened on the VI- on that manuscript and the harder h~ 
\\ho"e '.lnlted agf'S scar'CE) exceedeld 70 dame s face Slov.ly he took his e}es wotked trying to dectnher It the more 
\earR (nolf' to hp 10unglllR on th~1 t01 ttom hers a.nd looked northv;ards also puzzUng became the scientist's charac~ 
race In the hnlHla)- stIllness of Ithat Caylus Castle stands on a rock; In the tHS words nnd sentences Nothing 

~~:r~~~~t ~~fl~~S l~h~\~JI~m~~pr 1~~I;;; ~~~~~e °lh:h~O\~~rr~l~st~~!le~b~~~ t~~! ::~~e~~to~/~hnen~~~~~e~o~~~ tk~a~I~It~~ 
beled bet>;o.cE'1l tile C 1thollf's nnll. tht" ItdgeS of the rock so closely that "'hel lost hIs temper and hIS patience H> 
HuguPllots had not 1011~ bf'en df'darerl I" lS a ho) I <..:Quld flmg a stone clear called !lir Smith O'ier the telephone 
the J.-<.:fi(e \\hhh in a day or h\o "JS to o;f the hUUb8S 'The hillS Ille scarcel} and In no gentle .. oice told him that his 
be !;o10ml1lzcll and H most :F'1(!Hh m:lO ~alds ulstant on elthel side rlslD!:;, copy v;as 1llegible and una .. allable to 
mEn hOjH d to he (pm nted by thE' Ih tamer colors from the green flelds the paper and v;lth se\eral uncompll 

~~~~1~\1~~~ ~P'll~t" (~fh~~~~'; fle s ~t'et~ I ~~~~~!;~~e l;~oZ:e 0;: \!~tr~s:~l~i:y f~On~ ::~ta~~lOre'~Oa~l~s \~iI~~I~~~~ :~Uff a~; 
'\lcnrnte tIP C'<l\lu'l 4athellnf's f~ t~e road \\hlch passes througn It that he told Mr Smith to send a me-" 

~i~~ p~~l: s n~~'I~I~:I~~~~IJl ~o \\,,~: ~~~ a p~~~ ~~~gt~~~ ~~I~rn C:~~~::::I~~ ~~e~h~\ ed:fl~~l I ~~~~Ie~t nta~~ ~: ~~~~e~~e t~o: :~~~~~~ 
enfOlle I t'le I eSW'( t In \\ hit h hf' v- as \1 hel e the hlshway from Cahors de- rtce!\er \\lped the perspIration from 
held b ... both p rt!ls-hf' \V lQ n (ath I "ccnds ~rom the uplands SO"" had hlslbrow and returned to his desk In 
oli( but no bigot (d'l le'lt his ~oul been sitting v;ith her face turneJ thlt a ff\"\ minutes the telephone bell called 

;~~l\OlIl~~l:n~~~g t~~7~f~~~ ~~~~ e:lt~I~~k ";) I"a~~e~et:!~e~~~n too A solitary I J~\~jl~I~~[C:of;~~ ~~~' ont~~rae~dee~! ~~~ 
or t"o hefOle to fla.\onnc his province I10rsemnn v.as descendmg the steep I conr}ectlon told the editor that Mr 
Most of (lur neu!"hbors in Qu('rcv ~\cre I hack from the hills I Sm t was at the phone, and that If 
IIke\\lse flOIll home ha\lng gonle to I Mademoiselle cried the Vldame the e ItOI' was hllving any trouble with 
Palls t" be "ltue!l.!'lN! on one side or s!uddenly \\ e all looked up His ton~ I the c py and would bring It out to him, 
the oth!'1 of the royal '\eddlng And I 'fas such that the color ned from Kit s Mr mUh v.ould try to make It plain 
consequentlv "f' young people not I Cp.ce '1 here was something In his At t~ls the temporary editor grew In 

~~~~tl} n~~~;ekdeq ~~ept~e ~f;,~se~~ud~f ~~~~~e~:O~ae~h~~~e\~:~rdt~n :n~:~~~ I ~~~~In~e a!!.~ a~!~~ngM~o S~~th a~tl~: 
~~t::r~~~ s m~~~n~t O~~e~7hedrltio:~~ ~~ !a:rl~l:.e ~s b:~;ecu'n Ma~::801~~~~" C~e i ~~~n:f;::: !~i:~t a<;;d t~~!~f:r vOI~~U~l~ 
~~~ebrate the peace In our ov. n tash I ~ors from her 10Sf!r g 1 have the honor I ~~I!h ~:~l~~e~:;:: ~~~ t~ishft~e c~~i 
~ e \\ ere eOl1ntrv folk Not one ot OOI~:~:;;.atulate M de ?~vannea on his edtto~and contributor Then the act

ul':! had been to Pau much les!'> to Ah he had guessed It' As the 'Words ing e Itor almost choked witb warda 
Paris The \Icomte held stricter \Iews ffll on the sleep> silence an I It I 80 an lous was he to apologize and ex-

~~~~leV.Ser:d~~~~~t1 t~~~ uf;onug~ou~~ tr;::msehes I sprang to m~su tee~ ~!~I~ b~a~~~I1~~e ~~::n;~~t ca~: t~o~; 
had learneo to I Ide and shoot to use ~IS a~~~Ck~dssan1rY'1 ~~t as~oun~ed ~Y neede no editing and that two men III 

~~~d S:~~d~\ ~~: ~:s k~e~\a~l~tl:~O~~ ~~~~: ha'ie e rec~lin~z!d t~~ ;:\ann~e; t~~Sf! h~~d C~~I~o:;tt~~em~~~~cr~~t t~~ 
than Catherine herselC of the "brld ge at that distance 11 Ie "\ 1- stairs The acting editOr heard nothe 
little mIll f' oC the plea~ures and sins ~~~e v. hft said d Indigntntl)-rJa\her~e Ing turther ot the episode although h'" 
of ('ourt life ami not one t~nth ns ria e an \ 0 ce esa- e went to the offlce the next morning ex· 
mUl h as she did of Its graces Stili tie m~ - t but t~ere IFsto~~~ ~n~1 tali P€ctl~g to find a note of dismissal trom 

:h~o~~ad ii~\:';~\\~~~~1:~ l~~~('seo;~~~e~l ~~~ q,( o~~u s~ea~::~;e~t~ an~li Cr~ls~tte g~'ie I Mr Splth' • 
mannr2'rs and of late "e had g.tlned Ibo~ no sign of encouragement or SUp- An IlD.lDune 
something flom t hf> frank companion q S t I Leslle s Weekly The chiet or the rack 
shins of LouIs Of' PU\ Lnnes a HUgH'" II 0" e stood :race to face for a mo- department and the superintendent or the 
not ,\ h('m tile \ It:omte hud taken PllS IIPent the bo) and the man ot the inquiSItion were battled The victim had 
oner at ::vroillontolli and held to ran tOdd the stripling and the roue Then now been on the rack six hours and was 

~f~~~ nls: ; Ok~:1 e not, I think, mel e I t~~h~;~am~ b~~~~ t~e ~~;~UiU~~~i~e~e;~ I ~l~aoS\n~~g:p:~n~~~gru~l~ ~~~e~sd:~tsBa~~e 
But "e \\ere ah:-. We dlsllked ~nd I-';\er for M de Pa ... annes? he auth~ltlCs were nonplused Any greater 

shunned strrtngers And \\ihen old Gil 4Wked smoothly, -nlth a mocking stral;;f v.ould break the rack ,,"'ould the 

~g~~~~~d t~~dd~~:~m:~~~': ~Ued \\:{E' ~i\ll~ j a~~t:~eer8;"tood v. hat he mea~t But I CUN:I!t h~e~:r a~e=\~ speak again Will 
annuuncemellt u'ld (lied sepul( hrall) sOlllethil g prompted me-Crolsette It be :1 recantation or another joke on the 

Ie "\ Idame tie HezPls to p -3- hIS re swd afterwal ds that It WIlS a happ:; JerseI mOEqulto? 
to mademolsC'l!e' _\\ ell, there ~hought though nov. I knov; the crls s 'fho "Ictlm opens hls mouth and every 

llk{ a panlt:' I confess 1° have been less se~ious than he fan- car Ie ds attention 
OUI feet mutterJng ~ecl- to aml\\er Nay not Jor M de Ir fhese blamed mud~lITs he muttered 

~~;~~\~ea~~~~~~ .(\.~~ a~n~~we~ath~r h!~~ tr::: h~~~~inon ~:\~If~:~~n ~~~;: ~a~a~orfr~';: i:::~r; 

~~rera~~:':l'a~lot~~~h\~ ~fJlk~~~ ~~o~~~ ~:o t::\hOeU~r~~a~~~~ld~elfhheb~~~I~~ui~ rac\ for a garden gate and try moraJ 
belore his head h:lli "ell nsen to \ie" ,Ish her well You ha.ve dnlned truly suason' 

S~:d ~~b~::n fJ:cer~: a:;!~' 
ma.g1strate B court at Marble 
Te~., a few days ago to ~nswer 
charge Qr arsso.uJtlnJ a. 200~pound 

tE\\ peo~: o~~~\=~f~~~liam~~O~l~~r: 
limited circle of acqUaintances woul,} 
ha .. e known 8tnythlng of this remark
able young woman's extraordinary 
physical powers and her admIrable 
courage 

Miss Shore '" as visiting her frIend, 
Mrs Bridemell, a \\ldow, when d. tramp 
appeared at the kitchen door and ask ... J. 
for something to eat Mrs Bridemcll 
\\as slightly alarmed atlthc appearanct: 
of the man, and she hut riedly turned 
a\\ay to comply with his le('{uest AS 
sl:).E' did so the ruffian stepped upon the 
porch 4..nd started t.o enter the kitchen 
saying I don,.. want nny of yom 
scraps Hand me SOl lethlng fit for a. 
gentleman to eat' 

Just as he uttered the last word he 
felt himself lifted off his red a.nd 
"hen he tUrned hiS head to take ob 
sE-rvadons be disco\ ercd that a young 
giI I had one hand tastened in his col~ 
lar, and before he could protest w itll 
eUher tongue or arm she shook him Ull~ 
til his teetl~(hattered 

Waqt PI and cake, do you?' she 
said \Vel , take that, you lazy cow-
&rd ' 

Aftcr sla ping his jaws ahe thre\\ 
him head t rernost o\er the banlstt!r/'! 
of the POI( and he landed In a bal 
rei that wa abOUt half fuB of ram ,~a 
tel" _Miss p.IUe ha.d to tUl n the b::u I el 
o\el to sa ... e the man from drowl1ll1g 
]:::f' did not Iwalt for something tit f01 

a gentleman nor aid he take time to 
open the gatE' He ,\ ent through It 
c:a'IYlng a palt of the structure Vllth 
him 

{'a~!t~~a~~~~I~~ r ~I:: ~~~~s~e~to~~clt~;{ 
tht:! ('oulse of an hour the young '\,um~ 
r. n s admIrers collected money enough 
to buy a fine gold \\atch, \\h1ch \~as 
presented to her before she Ie-ft to\' n 

The llttle .l.tralr called attention tJ 
the fact that Miss' Sho~e is one of the 
strongest:; oung women in the world 
and she exhlblts courage ot a high 01 
der, coupled with extraOi dln.try pow~ 
ers I'Jf self posesslon and perfect coul 
ness In the presenee of danger 

She showed herself worthy of just 
tl;11s kind ot praise ln an affair that 
happened only a few" eeks ago She 
fla\ ed the Ufe qf a young man who wad 
rIding in a buggy by her Side, amI 
doubtless the lives of several olhel 
people by an act t'lRt would not ha'>' (' 
occurred to one person In a thousand 
Miss S,tllie and a young man namecl 
( armen were riding in a buggy along 
a narrow lane behind a pair at "plrlted 
horses TheI e \\ ere strong bu,bed \\ II e 
fences on both slde'l of the load al d 
b", rely room :fOI t\\ a \ chicles to PClftiB 
'lhere , ... as a loaded rifte m UP b ... gg) 
" ht( h (al mt:n h Ld hon 0\\ ed from a 
frlt:!nd in tow n He had apologized to 
the )oung !ad, fOl ht\ing the gun all!\ 
she JUld r( plied 0 I am not a-fr li 1 
of It I knuw !lUW to 11 tndle fillcarms 

Miss Sallie \\as gomg to larnen s 
home to \ ISlt hiS Sl"lter, ~nd as they 
,,(Ore drl\lng along the load the )OU1IT 
irJ:;l.ll 19 lin referred to the gun Fe 

lold l'1Hlt:! ~hort that he had left a f( \ 
(artridt~t s in the l hnmber In the hopeCl 
ot g{ tttng a shot ~lt a: ucer that he I ad 
llECjucntly "ecn in an old fic d thd.t 
th(2)' h,'I(1 to 1>.1'<;'; 

In t!;Jat e\ ent said the youn!; gIrl 
If vou "Ill holu the nlustangs 1 wul 

Idll the deer 
'Eh 1t I just \\ Iv're the trouble comp,; 

In rep led Carmen Th- hornes arc 
not gentle dnd they tlY to lun a\\ay 
n erv time the)' heal any ulfusuat 
~olse 

\vell If )-ou cal hold them replied 
the girl I \\ 111 kill the deer and as If 
to !<how that she \\as In Earnt:st she 
plcked up the rIfle and. laid It aCIOS." 
her lap 

As they entered the narro\\ lane, 
'\\ hlCh IS about a mIle In length Mws 
Sallie noticed a carriage full of peep <O! 

DPproaching flom the opposite dlrec 
tlon and It occurrE'd to her that thoc'" 
v.;ould be little room to spare In pass 
log One of the horses became fright 
c:ned at something and CarmeCl ga ... e 
him a cut with his whip The anima.l 
lunged forward and when thc }oun~ 
man quickly attemptea lo <..:hct:'k him 
one of the lines broke The sp)rited 
horses bounded III the all' and With 
SHorts of terror they ran at the top 
of theh speed v. hfle the buggy boune~fl 
about betv-een the wire tenees as If it 
had been a to) 

Calmen \\Ith one Hne In his handf'l 
"as helnless but the gill exhibited 
pesence Of mind \\hlc11 stamps hlO'r ,-,a 
possesstng generalship of no mean or
d(>r I knew she sa\\s that if th~ 
norses ran against one of the barbe 1 
wIre ff'l1ces ,~e \'" ould be torn to frab 

ments and It \\us e\ldent that our 
luna"ay team \\ould soon colllde wita 
the appoachlDg can lage 

Thpre \\as but one thing to uo and 
thf' girl did It 

Clukkly thro" mg the gun to hI r 
"'houlc1cl she shot one of the liOlseB 
Fm tunalel) the fO:udtlen ha t a'1d thlC" 
stl uggJes of the fallen llOrHe thll;'\\ his 
mate ftoundellng In the loud. lnd th'" 
occupants of the buggy had tllne to 
make thE'lI escape un hal meu 

"When she was only 14 yeanl of age 
Miss Shole plunged Into the (olorado 
rn PI' amd rescued a l11an fI om dro" n 
Ing This occurred neal a gJ eat w LtCl 
tall and the ('urrent swept to"ards the 
c ... taract \\1th such terrific fOrLe thut 
se\eral fishermen v.ho \\itnessed. the 
l('scue declared th,at they would not 
ha\e ... entured Into such a dangerous 
flood for a (leed to Texas 

The girl s parents say that she "as 
always dltfere-nt t'rom other children 
From a child she possessed extraordi
nary courage and in all her Ufe she I 
has never sho\\ n the least fear In the 
presence of man beaRt or danger Up
on one occasion she descended into 
a. well more ,than 100 feet clinglng to 
a rope and letting herse,f down "ith 
her hands for the purpose of saving 
the liCE' of a child 

rhe child s parents and se\elal grm'>'n 
men v.ere standing about the "eli 
Viri.nglng their hands In helplC's!:! de
s\Jalr \\ hen Miss Sallie appeared on th~ 
sc:ene and ordered the helpless crea 
tUTlS to hold the \\Indlass Df'scend"n; 
hand o\el hand (]o\\n the lope until 
~he reached the w I tel she gel~ed th'" 
urownillg dllid and held It until a. 
iJhsket "as lo\\ered mta the \\e1l Aft 
f'1 seemg the infant safe y landed ill 
th'" arms of Its mothel the bra\e girl 
I eturncd to the surf~ce as she haa de
(€'nded 
Only a fe\\ ,w'eks- ago she sa, ed her 

fathel~ from being hampler! to dealh 
b} a mad bull Heuring the 011 g~n
tleman s calls for al!'SlstrlI1C€ MIss 
Shore Ian out to the cattle, arll\lng 
Juft In time-to SE-C a turious old bull 
to:>iSlllg her father Into the air \\ Ith hiS 
horns 'fhe blave girl ran stlaignt to 
1 he dangprous animal and caught It by 
the nose amI one of his hor.ns Her fa 
tl el v. as 1) Ing on hiS back under th(> 
lmll s forefeet 

Compl~te External and 
Internal Treatment 

(gticura' 
THE~SET 

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanSe the 
skin of'crnsts and scales, and soften the thick
ened enticle, CUnCURA OINTMENT to Instantly 
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and 
soothe and heal, and CUnCURA RESOLVENT 
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel hnmour· 
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cnre 
the most torturing, disfignring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, rashes, ltchlngs,and irritations, 
IWith loss of hair, when the best physicians" 
and all other remedies fail. . 

MllLlONS USE CUlleUKA SOAP 
Assisted by CUTIUlJRA OINTMENT, for preserving, purify
ing, and beautifying the skm, for cleansing the scalp of 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling 
hair, for softening, whitsning, and soothmg red, rough. 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, 
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Millions of Women use CUTICURA SoAP in the form of 
baths for aI/Doymg irrItatious, inflammations, and excori
ations, for too flee or offensive perspiration, in the form 
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sana
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves 
to women and mothers. No amount of pers'l'iasion can 
induce those who have once used these great skin pur4lers 
and beautifiers to use any others. CUTICURA SoAP com· 
bines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, 
the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre
dients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other 
medwated soap is to be compared with it for preserving, 
purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and handf4. 
No other foreign or domestic fo,let soap, however expen
sivey is '1;0 be compared with it for all the purposes of the' 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP 
at ONE PRICE, the best skin and complexion soap, and 
the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world. 

COmplete Erter~,,! and !r=C:!?~~~:':l~:.!:~~!~~o~~~::'1 

(jjt• ora ttMlea, IIOfteD t.he thlekened elHlcle, CUTler-! OJ!llTKElfT .... Ie ay itching. !ml!,mmat.lon, awd 1rrt n. and IOObie 
and CJ1T1CUU BE80LY"XNT, to coOl <l cleulllBe ~ 

b • BUfGLll 8.Jr.t t.Oft(,1II RlfBc1ent to C1IN the most tortur-

THE SET hD~~~~i!~~f' b,n::~';J=:=~~~~i:~¥'b~~ ~= 
&1lell!lefa11&. 8oldthroug}ao\1Ubewol'ld, Brt:£De~ 1" N"BWDERT& 8oifS,2TCIu;:rtQ.
bonsO Sq., J..oadoD" lI1. 0. l"orrslL DIWG.AJID CBBK. OOIU'., 8o1e FroPIJ .. Bo.COu. u. s. .... 

.Qmll, 
Detroit Journal }VJth a. savaa:8 yeti, 

~~:d b:t~~s :~~~e ~18 tomahawk in tM 

Ha, hal' laUl"hed the other red per 
son~ 

\\'hat tragedy!' "aUered we, aghast. 
, And you make merr ~ I ' 

use a "mall tt',' .. be saYS in the clrcu~ 
Jar. The "fang" at the end at the Dame 
Is merely a small descriptive 'part ot 
the title, and not a part ot the 8urname 
at all The surname is Wu, and every~ 
where the tnlnlster 18 known as ¥r .. 
Wu, or Minl8ter Wu. 

J_t to Be Quarre1lnC-

to tbe le\el of the ThiS sunk her behalt to ackn~wltdge )our con- down to Broad street, hanging on to the 
en wa) IS fenced tly low \\alls so that !latUlatlOns l\f Ie "\Idame It pleases strap on the elevated,theyd use this old 

~ne~tthl~~~~~t~: ~,~~oem~n;~~~s~o~ ~~e nnl~~~P~~I~ ~heatp!~:n~!~ "shortly be -"n-o-~-o-"-In~C-"-W-.l-L-' 
~~¥~'\~,y a~ndod~:\~ ~~~~~lt b::~ £!~~~ld t~ ~hla~~~P~~~-~~: I~P!)~~l!~~ ~;a~ts~~~ YO~~l=-;;: .. C~[~ef:i~:l~ell? Stubbs, fa 
buttress or the tQ\\er llis finger on his ~hat his pre\Ious v;ords had been only No, but nearly aU the neighbors 

I beIf ..... e sa) s l\tlss Shore that I 
could h9.\e broken that bull s neck I 
\\ as mad enough to hU'ie killed hl111 
She did t\\ 1St his necl~ untIl he bel~ 
lo\\ed for merc.:~ and she held him un~ 
til her father could put a lope on hit:! 
horns and lash him to a post 

'l'he Juung Slrl s friends and nelgh
lars ne\er tIre of te ling storie:'! Qf hel 
,)' uwe~~ The heroille hers ... lf IS mod 
(st anu It is not In eaSY mattel to In-

'Tragedyi' cried these people, in patent 
amazement 'It sUckln" a hatchet In 
anybody shead Isn t fa.rce comedy, then 
~ e are a goat, that s alii Ha, ba I' 

For the!!8 were Indians, understand, 
who had come much In cuntact with clv-
1lIzat1on 

Detro,t :B'ree Press "EdpT and XI 
quarrel all the tlme about automObllea~ 
he BaYIIj be won't have a horse, a.nd. ~ 
say I won't have anythtng else." , lip I.am slo,", sOOl"'times, I!nd Mlrle ~ guess For a moment the devil ha\e bor_ro=.;,,:..:e::::d:..:'::::'_".-. __ _ 

waited for me so that \,e had b:lrelt E'4trried to be glaring through his e}es, -
got to our IC!gs-loolting I dare sa) n,l he looked at Marie and me as a Robust 
llwk"ard nun UngUI~l} enough-before ~\ lId ammal at its keepers Yet he WllShlngton Star That man must hav~ 
the Vldame s eha.Jo v fell darkly on ;malntamed his c)-°nlcal pOliteness In a wonderfulh' strong cons.1tut10n, re 
the ground at Cathll ne's fec:t Ie lrt ~IademOlselle deSires my qon- marked the phYsician 

MademoIselle h~ said ad\ anclng j~ratUlations he saId slo\\ly, labor~ But he s ahy;ays compiaming of som 

f~gh~~ et:~7e~g~le~.fe~1~:~~n~\ I~~~ b~~~ !~~I~ll\ ~~~ ee~~~m wOO~~'h!t h~~p~e~aJ '~~: an;:~t ~Obody c/lluld t:1.ke so muoh medl~ 
~~';,"~~;~~'''c~':;~'~''f~ "~'~Od~~:;' l~~~ I;~~;~ ~~~'~~~~bl~~~eti';''':s':' l';.~ m"~~' ~~~t¥t';,'~~':,.~e had a wonde,rully strong 

~~;;~c ~:r s:~e~;~\ ~rnS; ~:ro~a~~r b~~:e Mlnl.ter Wu'. ReqUGllt. 
ad Sae IS 111 h~r 18th JEaI and she Washington special The Cb~nese 
\\llghs ::98 pounds nnd though si)c IS minIster mslsts that his name should be 
certainly a giantess she IS bl(>~s"'d v.ltb capitalized it t;l.1Js way. Wu Tlng 
a S\H:et and gentle dispOSition, and fang" In a recent CIrcular letter to 

~tl~;~ ~~~uf:~ ;~~'1~0~rl~h:I~00ss~~~ ~:~~~g:Pte: ~~ebl~~~e~a~e 01:a~a~~1z~tg 
Ill(\r€ sim::r>re fnends- 1 an<l a.sked that it be cban,i"ed. 'li"Jease 

a~~O o~os~~~~~~oJ~~ to gat a conveYi 

c~n?~ e~~=e: ~~~er~r ~re~~e w.~ 
I • 



~ THE DEMoCRA~ ~~ ••• ~IIII:' :~~. ~:r~~'~.J~;~~o~~~c~:~':~ed~c~:~:r~I.i~i·~iO~~~~;r~~~~~~;=;~~:~ .. :"~'=. ~·li.i; •• ; •• ' ••• =~~~~i~~~~~~ii 
AVHE, NEBRASKA. Mr. Nation. 1 'de~th hy having bis long y' p' l' 1 It· \ F 

w. 8. QOLDIE. l4Ito~ and Publlsh.r. hair caught in the fork3 of a tree. ~"C . . '0'" , .::. -'t" ,;> 'e'~ .' : , . ',. 

SUBSCRlI.rION, fl.50Pn YEAR, IF P 10 "tl1. sittlation of Professor Moral: Plant forked trees on '. ,',an. . . U' ' .. U·· .. '. ..' ... " ..... _. ..' ...... , .. ". 
IN .ADVANCE. '1.00. Henon is .Jmost pitiable. He 'Arbor day a~d compel all __ ,_ 

'Bixby says:. "A. womRn can~ is, by an ac~ of bis; own," 'so- ticiaj,s to wear: loog 'E41n"a-I •• 
not niaintain a bappy hom~'if c!al outca.st'l'dishon~red !n the pillion Times. 

• she puts in too much tilr.e trying sIght of hlg~ heaven, despIsed of ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
to re'()rm tbo world." decent peop~e the world over, 80me of us are 

and in no po itioll to tbink well for fear there will be 
Tbe young American w~~ of himself, t will .be well for and every year Neb-

1,1.llled tho' lIag in China was him wben hJ .hall be for,,"otten, raska· a crop so large Ihe 

t 
railroads are tal<led to their limit. 

amply re. w . . rded. bY. preSidfe' t for gucb ,c' nduct as his can to haIlI it to 1 market.-StBte 

Out of this Eagle'rs Tail July 4th ? 
McKinley. Now, why was it· never be tor iven."-Bixby. ournal. I 
bauled dow I? ,"Who will h ul Well, it'. a standoff. Tberail-
down the flag?" Waugh!. ..Here's a little ,advice from roads also tax th~ people to 

John D. Roc efeller that mighl limit to baul ittP market. 
"Fear of 'hcll never made a well be dill'ested by learned ! , 

Christian," 'says tbe Columbus young men~' ho loaf about wait- A N~braska preacher has .. 
TeleJ:'ram, "Emulation of the iog for "so ething to turn up:" new idea. He thinks the barber 
example of tho love-life of Chri.i; "The chan):>e of success are b~t- shop and not th~ saloon is the 
i. Iho Occuplltinn wbich will lead ter today th n ever before. Sue.- demoralizing in~llence. He'is 
s heliever ,to hnppi~eB8 here ~or cess is fLttain~d hy persevel soce going to stop all, theso things by 
herealler." Thllt would be a and pluck, i coupled with nny making,· the barber shop" an ad-

amount of Ijard work, and YOll 
lUuch needed c1allse in the .var- need not expect to achieve it in j-UIlCt of tbe church. He better 
i0l18 dJUrch creatls. auy other w~y.I' buy the barbers new razors and 

~:::::::::::::::::=!::::::~= lot them throw their d-d old 
, bristle pullers away . ...i...Cherokee 

DO NOT Demor-rat. 

'The Ceutral City Democrat "Thou shalt not kill," 
says it is not certain that we laaiar,eSBea to men collective-
may not have a lively .noul!'b .. ell a. iDdividll~lIy. 
campHign ,this fall. John O. N~W trade serves to malr.; men 
Y . a b' acq ainted .and to break down 

eIsel', of Illll., bilr been read- prej dices I and antipathies. It 

If 
You 
Can do 
8,0 you get 
A. free beer or 
Whisky at the 

PALACE SALOON.' 

Eevery 
Rooster 
Get's it 
In the 
Neck. 

on 
Can't do 
So you pay 
For your good 
Be~r and Wblsfy 
PALACE SALOON. 

That is 
Just the 
Place we 
Put it 
:pown at· 

Herman Mildner's Palace Bar Room. 

Drink' bad liquor 
or yo' will soon 
be as jaggy and 
bum a Pearing as 
thisg ntleman to 
·the r.ght. Good. 
pure hisky win 
hurt ,0 one, when taken in ptoper doses. 

109 the State Constitution aod enll ts their enlightened self
find. jnstification there for claim- int*est all the side of peace. It 
ing that we m~y have It govern- hoi S them in restraint and af
or to elect thig fall. It ford. an opportunity for their 
that Savage is not, by that in- morf'l nature to assert itself. lt 

edu ates them morally and intel-
strument, made even acting gov- lect ally and brings them to ab- Mildner is the oldest'saloon man in tlle business; having been 
ern or, hilt is merely lieutenant bor war,' with its lootipg, its li t d h fi 15 20' H th 

~IO. D. FRANIKS ~ 
sells only such brands of wihiskies and 
brew of beers f~B are known l to be good: 
and not only harmless to the consumer 
but helpful in many ways. Good whisky 
is one 01 the vory best preventatives of 
contagious diseases. It is a ta]ct that only 
prohibitionists have been vihims of the 
small ;pox in Vla.yne. Take our PLANET, 
GREEN BRIAR and OLD :DIAMOND 
RYE, no- better liquors sold. : SCHLITZ, 
BUDWE~IZER or LEMP b~ers, all are 
healtti-giving tonics, the c~eapest and 
best t~ing you can take for spring com

goverllor temporarily filling the sla~, hter aod all its cruelty. . with the quor ra e ere or or. years. e or-
goycrnor'" place ?nd drawing his . ucation makes for peace, the saloon business and his Palace Bar Room 
pay, and thftt a'll vacancies in hut t must be educatiou of the where you will find all the best make of beers and 

. heart and the conscience as well 4 
stllte offices must Ihe filled at the as tt intell.ect before it will put whiskies. We invite you to see uSI July th and take 1. 
first general election after they au e d to international murder 
occur. All electi~n for governor en . as.o.-Chicago Chronicle. • •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• 4 •••• ~ •• I.t •• 

th~ f~1 wo~ds~ow whether the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'~~~~~~~~~~""''''''~~. 
repuhlicansreall)jhave a 'Ii Man's Days· are Shortl!!!!!_~ 
ity in the "tate dr whether their Ptt 
maiol'ity was' .anl imporled one.,' I. oi\ \D ea\\\e¥ •. By all meanM let's elect a gov- \ 
el'llor this fall. 

iJ alwa;s uncomfortable to the person who wears heavy 
crthing, just as cold weather i~ hard on the, lightly clad. 

A Neat Summer Suit~ 
fteither girl or. lady, boy' or gent, is m~ch cheaper ~hal1 
\~earing out your winter apparel, aud a great deal Olcer. 

at best but yours may possibly be prolonged if,you, 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
, -;- I'-are filled at- I -

lagmond's Drug StOle 
, 

phUntsJ Order a 
Case ahd have it 
at home when re
quired. A temper
ate usejof the best 
beers ~ill bring up 
many ¥I> drooping 
llead qr wearied 
spirit.iIt will give 
you a j*-g of mirth 
and a '1' full head" 
of hap:piness. 
Order t~-day from 

'{he Central City Domocrat 
makes a cor~·p,ct ~1i3gnosis when 
it 811).'S: HA good many papers 
are ~nmillA' to ,the conclusion 
that fulsome tlal'tery of party 
cu.ntlidates duringlcamp.aigns is a 
waste .of good ulDlIlunition and 
a dangerous thing to indulge in, 
Better let the candidate toot his 
own horn and let him know that 
the edito~ holds al ,~hip for his 
back in rase he does wrong, than 
to become an indtll.,ger of duuht
ful paper ()~ a pulitical nature, 
Such a cnUl't:lc will result better 
for the pnpel', for th~ party and 
.for f he candid'lte·. There is 

no~bing that will tend so much 
to keep officials hone~t as the 
knowledge that lbeir own party 
papers are ready to expobe dis
honesty, but " paper that hos 
exhausted Itself in eulogies is not 
in a geod position to lash the 
party culprits. Less booming of 
candidates anti llwro di~cus8ion 
of party principles sbould be the 
cnrnpaig-u course of fusion pa
pers. The opposition, having no 
fixed party principles, this colirse 
is of conrse nol recomllh1!nded for 
its papers." 

'One thing is certain.;.--_S ....... 
Prescriptions and Family Receipb 
here aro ahvays filled "on honor. " 

. '. 1 

propounded I 

FR,A~KS SAl\.1:PLE ROOMS. 

~----
; 

The ..... :.... PERCI-1 ERON 

~hn~po~r_ted_ll iStallip OS" 
'1 

.~=-;.~.:::::::=:::=. : 
.VILUERS 13169 (8t,81), COLMA~ 247?4 (4;3,[9 

fill Dod Run. 
There isn't a man who would be seen 

r1,mning thr~>ugh the street munching a 
piece of pte. Why not ~ Because it 
would mean dyspepsia and stomaolt 

~~~~~~.~~t l~~\,:fl. a1is :~~a~a:f~~~~ 

npt O1;ly',carrie~ a big stock "f seasonable ~Ul11l11er cloth
i~g and dry goods but it ha~ longo held the well-earned 
reputati<l>n of 'being the greatcHt bargain store In town. 

. j ~,\\Ii/;;~:::::::::- ' 
-~~~=====-

I 

I 

See Our New Stock 
, Dress Goods Summer Hats 

qalicos Ginghams Percales 
'Dimities Prints 0 Muslins 
i ~'\\ue~ 
'. /~~ 

~ e pay you: the highest price for Produce 
r 

urchner'Duerig &C9· 
presence of 250,000 Britisb 
troops in Sonth Africa. They 
are probabliJ required to k'eep 
the yonngsters quiet.~Omaba 

News. 

Our motto is and always -
, has been "Honest Drugs at 'Safe Prices.' , 

Raymond's Drug Store Wayne Neb.' 

Manufacturer?f HOA~N ESS 
and Dealer In n. 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

1.,.,...-

Foaled March ~~, 1889; imporred in Is a (ieep iron ~ray, foaled April ·1, 1898, 
1890; sire, Briard, 5317 r 1630); dam'; Ro- imported bv Dunham, Fldcher & Coleman 
bme,5697. Vilhcrs IS a • Jet black, \\t. 19hs in-lYOo; sh:e, Nav~arin, (US5S), d:Ull, Biehe, 
over a ton, and for mar y years stood at 23002. Colmar ~$ c('rbinl), a splendid 
the head -'of the stud ot Dunham, Fletc:ler type or the Percheron family, beill); 
& Coleman, the fame ,us llIinois imporlc"Ts three years old y~t weighing a ton. lie 
and breeders. As a'.1 individual heis with~lan animal with s~~1endid action all~t abLln
out doubt one ot : the grandest horses that dance of life and ~uOc1 d.isposition. 'We 
was ever in the United states; as a pro- beltcve that in C?~nlir \~'e are Offering- to 
ducer o('the bcsl there is in horse flesh he lthC breeders uf thl~'ecbon of the state of 
is easily at the t .op. He will make the sea- ttebraska a hors~ t.hey will appreciate and 
$00 of 190t la' , lhe i,larn of his owners in we have faith lO )Jelicve that he will prove 

many a business man snatches a lunch 
in Bll.eh a hurry that he might as well 
take It on the run. That is dne reason 
for the pre\"ailillj.{ "stomaeh!~trouble" 
among llH:'U of business. I 

There is a certain remedy for diseases 
o~ th~ stomach and other organs of 
(ligcstlOn and nutrition. It is Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The 
wor..st cases of dyspepsia and catarrh of 
the stomach have heen cured by this 
medicine. It cures where all other 
--lllea..ns haye failed to cure. 

out for those grafters 
Wh

X
' are trying to work up a 

80he e to transfer all the r",il
roa 8 to tbe gonrnment and put 
the~ under gonrnment' cootrol, 
say.sl an exchange. If Uncle Sam 
wan~s·railroad., what's the mat
ter Thnildiog thetn. But then, 
tbe hafters can do most auy
thing after they bave had 
a feo/ years .. In lbe past wheo 
a pobr populist talked of govern
ment C,ontrol the majority of the 
peonle had a good laugh at the 
idea.1 Tbe populist. i1idn't have 
anytbing to sell except a load or 
two rf corn, a few rllnts aod per
haps' a bnckibg heifer that 
wou~dn't take water. .:Farmef1~, 
you Iknow, .can't al ~ay8 water 
the:rlstock like a raIlroad com
panycan. Weare not yet de
cide~ whether or not govern

men/'cont~ol of railroadS. woul~ 
be a ood thing, bllt we don t 
wan the raiiroad magnates to 
sell t~eir roads to Uncle. Sam 
and' then make him take water. 

.. D. Clem Deaver has received 
an appointment in tbe O'Neill 

land office at a salary of $3,000 I 
per year. T~is tells thc story 
in uiJrnistaka·hle la~guug(>. It 
was evident froni the' start llmt 
republican boodle was behind 
biB papet, and the Grand hland 
conventi un was another dead 
give away, yot thoutHwds (If 
people in this stale believed that 
Clem and otilier leaders of the 
mid roaders were sincere ill their 
d"votion to. poplll ism. The 
ttlousands who were duped hy 
~eBfIj unwary and unptiudpled 
d~magogucs ougpt, to feel deep 
regret tor being fooled on such 
flimsy and ganzy IJreteutions. It 
was a republican~ scheme and 
very poorly execllted, yet a few 
in each locality, making a t.otal 
of several thousand in the state, 
were deceived and a .republican I 
victorv was the result. If noth-

A. 
Satisfac~ory 
Reflection 

1 
\ 

Wayne." himself a noble Sire. 

... tr __ ~1 TERns I 

l}'h£ service fee for either of the above 'lOr~e,; will be 530 
im;ur e mare in foal. ~' 

PORTERFI ELp. 
: Wayn Neb. 

to 
PERRY& 

"""""""'''''''''' I STA.TE BANK OF WAYNE 
, i 

PAID-UP CAPITAL S75.~00; 
Henry Ley C. A. Chace, i H. B Jones 

. Prelrident.. Via~ RrAa"t. I OR9hier 

,Transacts a General Banking Business. 
'»\7 Bauk ill the OOlluty who .. stock Ie an Jeld at hQ \, t II ~ 

'l'hr.e D~p(lBi\. - 'l I '""" 

., I took two bottle~ of Dt. Pierce's Golden 

E1~~!~,~1t: J~;\~~7~':k~~~~ ~i'?~:;~~r~~o;~:ei~~:~~e: 
Co" Va. "It did me so much good that I didn't 

tnke any liIore. I can eat 
mo"t 3nytlling now. I 11m 10 
welt pkllsed with it I hardly 
know how to thank you for 
your kind information, I trtl!'d 

a whole lot of things 
~fore I wTole to 
you. There was a 
gentleman tol4 me 
about your medi
cine, and how it 
had curl!'d his wife. 

~~h~uC~tl! :ru:~ 
Am DOW gl1\4 1 did. 
(or 1 don't know 
wbat 1 would bave 
dOlle if it bad Dot 
~nfOTDT.Piet'Ce'. 

Jo~:;~,;"dedica.1 ~ 

, Doctor Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets 
cure biliousness. 
The y stimulate 
the sluggish 

liver, and I,cleanse the sys.
tem of ~purities. They 
should .Il1wJ1]8 be used with 
"Golden ~~ica1 Discov
ery 11 whe~ there a Deed 01 
a 1axa.tive:; 

. Th11 British war department 
state. ·tha.t 34,000 out of tbe 
000 Boer recongentrados 
ohild eu. This accounts for 

" 

else causes ohagrin and uepp 
amentatioDEI, a. cursory C@IJSidel'-, 

ation'of our two U. S. senators 
sbould.--Mindeu Courier. 

The ",'ll1 wh~ ha. his clothes mad~ here' IS perfec!t1y s~li.fi·e~ 
with him,.l£. He always looks well, hls.c1othes Blway~ wear wall, 
and thev aro not co,t1y. Ilis coat fils; h,. trousers.fit'l. They are 
earefll"-:" llJ".de and carefully finished. Each Iitt.le detaIl hilS full 
attenti(;n. Let U;:I talk to 'you about the new SUIt. I ~~ 

H 0 L TZ. THE TAI~OR. 
, H, F, WILBON, Ca., 

N}{K STRAHaN, Vice Pruidcnt. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, .1 

CAf',"rAL AND SURPLUS $100;000 

nffiEOTORS. 
M. 8~r'nhun. George Bogart. Robert E~ J';}. / ", ): } ~ 1 ! 

~ John '1', "U1'6seler. c Frank E. Strahan. H. F. W~J"OD. 
G~ner81 Banking~BuliiDe'Bdon,. Al'Qonntlol ».,cla.nt. a~cl:p"n..~ t .• 

I· 
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,..~,:::;=: .. :¥:, ~==~'~"I!':,'~I!'r-::'~==~~!!I!!~===~~~====~~~~~;:::d'I=~:f:~~=:b j , ~'!?;f(~'if Fraa.kKr~ge.rWa8inPender Tnes" S' W I ~~9r~9~~=:::~=::=~~::==::~=~=~=~~I1:~~=~:=~~#~*~~~~~~~~'" '.;"'~ 
day. • m~ke ayne Beauly. Billy Oiled the Cars. A Brutal Polie' A' ; 

Salted and pickeled hurlnR" ,an W. M. Moumaat one of ,the ·'right- M" 'R . d' 
,Ed. Morris was lt1m\ fJ;'om Carroll mackerel at J. H. GO'ltL'f "." ecor S' W d d' /----, e,at" boys wbo have strack the towa. EDIah 0 h .. . 

" e nes a1. Miss Emma Berry·'is a guest at Ith in many a day pa.t~ la,ag'Uiahes be. Boe con:U7r:~' ":' 0 wen iato ".', ,", 
Postmaster Traoy was here from home of Att,. Berry' . . h" d t Ion ,cam,p to ,Durse 

Winside Wednesda. . " I In he.bar. in the county' caboose. tbt: ick B~r women aad cb ldrea, haa 
, .7 Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hern got ,b~~i ~illy haa beea running the .~Dd.rd maJ a report of the condit a.M, aa 

A, daughter arnved ~t Prof. Gib. from St. Paul Tu~.d~y. L "od company'. wagoa for IODlC:, tilae, loa; them. Her repor*! h • B II 
bon s home Monday.. Two furni,hed bed rooms for r,~:nJ' and ~o d~ubt baviDg rea4 bow all the gr~U:citemellt ia ED~l&D • alld the Y ·Our 1901 
,Del~ Blancbard is able to be out,. W.~. Janel, weat of \Jostoffice. . I p_atraots 111 the COQlltrJ' wefe getting gOT nmen. t baa been foree to admit Sal . f 

after a serious iUneaa. Wood' aD.d iroa, pnmps, pipes au' r1ch :on oil tried hi. hand. .Be .. the siateace of & brub.1 • rec:oncen. es 0 r .......... 
Prof. Voget's orchestra prays for a all kind. of repair. at loweA prices aJ maalp~Iate~ the fuulb tl1&1 they trad "poUe,.. For a long time tbe 

ba.tI at Wi~side toniR"ht. J, W. McGINTY. paged Oil! luto the I"reat U~.ka.tWp. ia- autbpritiea denied the mal.n e.ancc of PI A 'Ii as ORGAN'S 
Mrs. Wm, Buelo .... ent to Io .. ~ loin. Smilh, Dee Nellie Spear.,... .tead 01 IDlo tbe corporahou' ~m. tb. ~,..t.m. but liIi .. Hob ou •• •• r.', A JJD '. 

Moada, oa a leD days ViBit, be,e from Emeraoa', ver Wedue.do;,! part ... nt.. ~he a"oullt la aald'o be port"haa loreed the Ro~.rn .ut t. ad· 11 
l2ight. -~f :, about ~ wbJch provided a taaalS· mit the condition ... they slat, tbe 

We have t~.e best fruit jars and rub. . I ceut income for about nlnett day .. cObditioaa being the berdl g of up- _. ___ ,. 1 

bers on ~be market; EPLER & Co. Judge Moscilieft Tue.day for nuff~ Sheriff Cherry aa,.a DUly wi 1 have ward 0140 000 Doer. in p ilion peDS 

A. D. Clark sent a car of fat cattle alo o~ account 0.1. d~gerons illness o~ a bearing tomorrow with tbe IiUrd,. aDd thede~lh by hundreds of Boer Never in the historY of. Wayne'.coUnty Jl.ave 
to the new Sioux City market Tues- relatlves tbere.· , I company that garanteed bim a boa· women an4 children. T SO many pia 0 n"'d an b ld' 
day, , Our fruils are in fintelass eoadi. est maa, and the probabilltle. are Dail,. N .... prials loliss obbouse's n S <WJ. org seen SO 

~lrs.llelka, molher,io.la .. of Adolph t~oa, We do not sell you soft overj tlat be will plead nol guilt,. ~ad be reporl. aad defies aD,. rig I·miaded the past six months by the reliable 
Larson, was an arrival froUl Michi- ripe stock.-EpLER & Co, I bound over to nt-xt term of court. man,to read it witl;tout bur ing witb 

D,AVIES gan las':. Saturday, Jimmy Wright,· son of our ol~, I ahat and indignation that such con-

E 
townsma.n Harry Wrl'gbl, has heel Got the Papers for I,t. ditio s should exist uod, er t e British 

, ditor Peck of the Randol pb Times 
was in to'wn a while last Saturday, visiting old friends tbis week. In reply to an article in thia w~k's ~ag I1d receive the count nance of 

'-coroute to Council Blufh. The Wayne Leader cig-ar is a rega Republican signee} b,. Mr. W. no Rob- Britiab officia.ls. The News ays~ 
lar gold mine for a. five-cent specula inson, I wish to say tbat the! atate- Hitberto the people at h me bave 

Mrs. Clark Edgerton bas gone from t Y b ' beenI'fnorant of wbat has eeo done 
Omaha to Spirit Lake to conduct the IOn, ou get the est smoke goingi ~ent t,bat usesaJDeat noUces were In tb ir .ilme, Information was with· 

D C P S lrea Ih d fi ft h sent out tor assea .. ment nU111bef 7 by 
qualitiefi that commend if. Cofff.e ~he Farmers Mutual Insuranc~ Com-

M~ s. 
w);1.0 always puts out, the finest make of ili
struments at lowest prices and easy ternis. 

•• I 

and Stationery 

,.. •• 'f. 

il~:It Jn~,. PuM-qer ,t:4I P •• ' 
::!,,~. B¥\'W'IJ'::r-or :~t:, 
..... n· •. BLOOI(PIItLD BRAMOH. LIl,.V •• 

~;:::::I "'I~ed. Ir::::· 
Oorno\e4Apr .• 1I. UIIfI~·"'···~"""·.A.·"~. 

For Sale. 
Lot 25, Taylor and Wachob's addi' 

tfoa. consiatlnK',of onc:. block, RoOd im
proTemeata. Floud.biair young .or· 
chard and. abrubbv1;'knowa. Mi .. 
Wilkinaoa'a bowe, I!'or particulars 
enquire of 'MISS Wn.KlNSoN. 

Oppoaite POlltoffice. 
. . atterson summ~r hotel. g an ne avor are t J beld ad fallacloas anawers returned 
1". A. Dearborn and family came fL·' toqUtations in the house of Ommons, 

homc Monday from Cr)'stal Lake Mellowrich is noted for both tiles ~allY a mcoln Dohfying part'l,
of

, the and n every band ther.! ha been a 
qualities For sale b D H S II· i tnemben. that ,"an as,sesament of 2 

where they had been on R. fishing lour. . y . . U J\'anj mills on combined insurance haa..been conS~irdCY o~ deceit and eva ion care· 
'I' E'tl'tl \\' Id " f k The quarantine, on County Attornt'1 fully calculated to preve"' the fact' 
jl IS';;;' , I I a en, niece 0 I e ~'elcb's residence, was raised yester wade/I and other that' "an IilsaeRs- from b!eoml'ag kaowa." ;ss Hob· 

Walden. came over ft 0111 Sioux City ment of 2M mil·ls on combined po1iciea ~. 

Al$O new patterns in wall paper and cut --~:;;rin;:nd.nt·~·~:;I~::"'-: i 
prices on spring remnants to close then Out. EsamlnatioDa Ibe Ihlrd SalDrda, of 

DAVIES' BOOK & MUSIC HOUSE. eacb IDO~lh and ~~d:~ ~::~:~a:~ • 

Hammocks. Books 

~1 d .. h f· f day. The scarlet fever haa about folt hous ~s r.eport is ,a damn,i g lnd,ict. 
• on ay to V1!ut t e amlly 0 Mr. lowed the small po:i: to greener pas I, bas been made" is no gaess-work on me~t against the bldeous po icywbich 
Walden. I my part. I have in my posses.ion the I urell. I baa ~!en persued in tbe dar . ! 

p~ M. Corbit went to SIOUX City Vaugbn Davis, tog(ed out in a ncJ origin.l of one of these notice. and a Wh/n tbe 'Weyler "recon entrado" 

!~:~~:t :'::~~~~~:~!s ~:~o~~:sni~! ~uit of clothes with new spring ti1 :::~~Sc~:i~,O:.h~h:e ~~~~r~a~!s ~~:o~; :;~d s:U~~e~e:d;it:uhbol~croth, ebuWtbaOulet 
bv Geo. Bush. and immaculate shirt front, telt Wed , office· and Wilt gladly "sLow:" any 

nesday for a trip to Arkansas to se, who may call. : even ~Veylerism in its I'ahniest day 
The ladies of Stanton are publish- his beUer.half. Further, I wish to state that ~t leaat brought about horrors gre!1 ter than 

in!.:" Al pont's paper this week. That Joe Love made a. business trip to one old line compaay pays wore taxes the ~orror" revealed by t e report 
must be a ~reat snap +0 get even oue ' ' til d JY u' H bh f' f' Sioux City yesterday. According- t4 and has greater materiel I intereats in e ..... 155 0 ouse a ,er ciJre ully 
\veek's yacation. the .ld saying tbat a sno~ ball won't Nebraska than any Mutual that ever study ng the coaditions in t e "recon· 

Ha\'c you notked those 10\Oely dish- last long in h-l, Joe ought not ti saw the light in this state. centr do" camps established by Great 

;"n::tE:::;~& i~O'::wn Tah:: ;r~~:: ~~: make many visits to Sioux City. 1 I beg 10 say thaI I do nol wish 10 ~:~I:~n :;'!;'U~~o~~~ic~~st!' b:'omen 
unusuai-ly modest. "Bud" Swartz of Carroll WdS i~ enter into any controversy. but write and ~hild"~n. in prison, p os by a 

to'wn yesterday on his way to Sion, this' to justify myself. I trust that ao 
Toni Coyle was up froUl Emerson Ct H· h one will J'udge hastily by what I have R"overf,' ment that makes, a pI a,of "a(:-

1 y. e reports. the ottest sciJOoil va.dci I{ Christian civilization" is not 
Sunday to see his folks. TOIll is now election fil{ht in his town Monday said, but come and investiR"ate. a pie !idnt spectacle; ueithe is it an 
a. fuB-fledged operator and doing ever pulled off. It was J. R. Manninit E. R. BURBER. unexp!ected spectacle to t ose wllo 
night work at Emerson. against the "common peor,le" and th~ - .. _----- t I 

D 
't h fl' h' I h '0 h M k have eeo keeping in touch ith cur' 

on you want a at or tIe .. t .. peop e won ands down. I ma a ar ets. rent erents. The cIosiog ye rs of the 
If ~l~ do see Bayer Sisters' barltains J. R. Manninl{ called at the DEM<t South Otnaha, June 26, ]901. nineteenth and opening J~ rs of tbe 

=~~,~r: ~::~~:e ~~:el~~l;~~~I:e: They CI<1'AT office last Frith!y just after tht! Receipts of cattle so far this ~eek twentieth centuries·have be n Ularked 
paper had gone to press and reporte4:0 are about 3000 heavier than last week, by t~e most cruel and inexcusable 

Thcre is no need of Carroll and seven head of ca!tle and tour 110rse~ Market on the best heavy cattle is not W far. k . b· t 'I h 
Wayr:e being at outs 'on the celebra.- killed bv lightning in his pastur~ far from steady but on light and Com Ii;~t :f ·nb:::te~n :;v:r:~$en~ t i: 
tion question. There's plenty of peo· Thursday night. The stock bel~ngef mon grades it is 10 to 25c lower. Cbristianhy'-and civilizatio it is a 
pic to populate both towns on that to other parties. , Choice heavy beeves are sellin~ from sha~e and a disgrace tothe ge. 
day. . Notice the "ad" of C. R. Witt $5.50 to $5.80, fair 19 good $5 ()() to $5.40 --------

Imitators ha\'e been many. Thought- successor to D. H. Sullivan. Mr. "'It[ and common and warmed up and part For Sale. , 
fnl people have learned that true mer·. ter has become proprietor of one Of fat steers $4 60 to $4.95 and down. 
it comes only with the g-enuine Rocky the neatest grocery houses i~ the Market on cows and butcher stock ia 
:'fountain Tea madc by Madison Medi· state. Chet is a Wayne prod,uct that nearI, steady on best grades fat, dry 

the town can feel proud of and he der lot stuff but oncommon anI! grassy 
serves a liberal share of patronag~ stock is 10 to 25c lower than last Wed' 
from e\Oervbody. oesday. Trading in stocker and feed

cinc Co. 3Sc. 
s., 'T. \\o'ilsoll, of the firm of Wilsoll 

nros., and his brother from Ponca, 
leavc next weck for \\'ashington to 
took o\'er the western country and, 
take a little outinR'. 

E.very ... pr~paration for ()~r celebra
tion next ··Thursdly is''j.!oing- along

,~tlloothly. 'Vith I!ood weather it will 
be t(le 010<;;t !';f1ccessful gotten up en
tertainmcnt our town-has ever had. 

The DE),WC.RAT will discount anv 
prices ~i\'cn by foreign print shops 
on stationery. Give us your orders 
fot.calendars and get them ::[j to SO 
pcr ccnt less than the tra\'elinj:; fakir!> 
sell them. 

Hazelwood icc cream, made by the 
Siotlx City factory. I have the eX
rlusive salc of this dc\i.cacy in \"aytle. 
You eat this make once and you'll 
!ll'ver al:"ain ""':Int to nip a spoon into 
thc home·m<1de rrod\lf"'t 

D. S .• \]C"\"ICKER. 

A plca"ant party W<I." g-iven out at 
Claus K:I\"S blot Sunrlay, the star 
attraction bcin'-!" a wrfstliug match 
beh'l'ecn a Wayne barber and two 
country tnaid!!us. Fred EickhotT was 
referce and reports that the country 
maidens' won, three falls out of five. 

The town ball team went up ag-ain!it er dh·ision continues very quiet. Of
the College last Saturday defeatin~ feriogs are light and tone to the mar
the boys of books" to 11. Tuesda~ ke!: is weak. About steady p~ices are 
the town lads beat the students intq paid for anything desirable, but com
thc grollud f<'r 26 tallies to 8. Wakc1 mon goods are a dru~ on the market.,. 
ficld also defeated the College boys! Receipts of hogs about 2000 short of 
TuesdaV,l1 to 9. Geo. Sherbahn an~ last week and market today is not far 
Pritchard was battery for Wayne. : from where it was a week ago al· 

I though it has beeD up and down. To· 

the Perrin hotel for a good Ulan day with about 9500 on sale, market 
Robert Perrin has been runnin~ 

years but it is only of late that he ha~ opened five lower and closed very 
j;{ot down to good square business a1 weak five to ten lower. Raoge $.!j·S5 
it. A neat and commodious additiorl to $6.00, bulk of sales $5.90 to $5.95. 

has been built., fnaking a com'fortc:.bI4 ~~i~~~:~~~t~:o:~s~oonn:;;~:~ ;::d~u~~ 
ofli.cc, and the rooms have been ret improvement in market the balauce 
papered and fixed up .in nice o;hape. of the week. 
Hob<:rt j~ also putting up splendi~ Sheep re~eipts moderatc and mar-
table board, the best we ever sa\'I' fot ket about the same as a week ago al-
the money. 

Sioux City Jonrna': Harry Elf though up and d;~;'~e~:~::~NA.~ Co 
Sawyer/s, of tqe Tolerton & Stetson 
company. who was in South Omah~ Annual Meeting Christian En .. 
yester.day, said that if the bus'inesf deavor. 
men of that town we,e not going tp 
ha\'e bull fights at their strel:'t fair Cincinnata, Ohio, July 6th, 1901-

. ' For the above occasion excursion tick· 

~~l:ds~l::.er ~tl~~~:;~eer:~~i:~8~0:~:h ets will be sold July 4, 5, and 6, good 
to a pcn where six !!lonster bulls are returning until and including Sep
confined. Hovering around the e~. tember 2nd. Fare $26.35, 

F~ M. THOM 

... OSTEOPA 
In office .. t Wayne except uesdays 
!lnd Fridays' when at Winside. 

fl.e Kf1ife:. fioi,1:)r{,lSlS' 

New ... j 
LiVery 

Stra~ock. 
HaviDg taken possessio I of the 

..liverv barn of Eli Jones-'& Sbn we res
pectfully invite our friends ti; call and 
see us. All our horses and rigs will 
be put in first class trim for the road, 
and kept in that condition. ~The barn 
will bt: under the personal s pervision 
of Mr. Warnock. who has ita years of 
experience in the business. 

When you want a 
just call us up bv phone 

"""""",:",,========;"'==;==="""="""===="""7"'"'''' SaperiateUdeat of·Public Instrnctlon. 

FRANK A. BERRY, . 
Attorney at Law. 

h what you will think I am guilty of in con· 
nection with the sales of my buggies. I am ' 

Killing' Off High Prices 
and selling you good buggie~ forJittle money. 
I bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

A. t Very low Prices. 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest .tyle trimmings and painting. 
I also'carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Wip guarantee to do firstc1ass 

pumpwork. 
Don't forget that I have the famous SattCiy 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

..J. W. McGinty~. 
Successor to Eli 'Jones & Son. 

Be Good to Your Wife 

:~> 
~ \ 1,,\. . 

'I' 
:'J' 
~-

and buy her a Bissell Carpet 
:';weeper. They are the great 
1abor saying machines of the 
age, and relien~ tired woman of 
one -of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissell "Cyco" Bearer is what 
you want. Gives perfect sat is· 
fa<;tion. It will we'!r longer than 
40 brooms, ,being cheaper than 
?!ru~ge;'y in the' 'long swee~. " 

I 
PrIze .............. ,,' .. ::;3.00 

"Gold Medal".,., ., ...... 3.00 

WAYNJ;,NEBR. 

A. A. WELCH. H. :&:. WOOD: 

WELCH ... WOOD' ! 

ATTORNEYS at LA vi 
WAYNE, N£8RA8KA. 

GUY R.WILBUR; 
Attorney at Law, 

Bonded Abstractor. 
omae over Wayna Nat. BaDIr;BIIlc· 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and, Surgeon. 

Dr. J.J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surfteon 

¥l AYN~. NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,---
(IBOORPOBA.TED) 

A. L. T1.l;KCRR, E_D. MITC~gLL. 
Pre.ident, ' Vic.e "re •• 

D. C. MAIN' C •• hler. 
~. E. ~RENCHj Asst. Cashier. 

Capital .st~ck and SUrplus $lOO,QOO. 

-DlItEOTORS--
E. D. Mitchell. .A. A. Welch. J. s. Frencll. 

D. O. Main. A. I~. Tllcker. G. E.l'rench. 
Jamc" Paul. £ 

GENERAL _ - - BANKING 

J H GOL;L 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Keats alwa,& oq. 
hand. Oysters in ~ea80d 

Central M' EAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP BROS .• PItOps. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 
---------------------1 

HUGH O'CONNELL':; 

• 
John Hufford and J. R. Rundell 

have been taking in the smaller towns 
this wcek,putting up July 4th posters: 
They'were a-t Laurel, Dixon and Car
roll Tuesday. At the latter place they 
had to agrec to bring back some of 
Carroll'fi bills and put them in their 
nspccthoe windows, which. they have 

closure so that all strangers may se'f 
tbem is a drove of DlIexican matador~. 
He was told that these were the bul~s 
and tha.t those were the matado~S 
wbich would do the fighting. Aside 
it was exolained to him that the1e 
wasn't 'any questIOn about the figh s 
being- "pnlled off." E,-erythin,g w1's 
"fix~d," it was explained. 

Fourth of July Excursions . 
July 3d and 4th excursion tickets 

will be sold to all points within two _________ -+.c.... __ 
I 
"Grand Rapids" Japanned .. 2.50 
You can't afford to do without 
one at these prices. Pool and IlUliard Hall 

• 

done. 
..... ,.l'lr. aod ;\lrs. Samuel Stiles from 
tpe Green Monntains of Vermont. 
have been guests of D. N. Connable 
and family the past week. Mr. Stiles 
is a brother of Mrs. eonnable and a. 
man of consiuerable meanS who is 
looking- for a new location. He won't 
find anything- that beats WaYD_e ~oun-
ty, Neb. ,_.-

D. H. Sullivan and wife will leave 
shortly for Denver and the ,we~t. 
Wayne people are very sorry to see 
this estimable business man and his 

Davidson \ 
Bros .... 

" well liked better-half l.eave us. They 
have a very large number of friends 
here who will wish them much pros- ' I 

perilyand "ill ex\,nd a warm weI· ,D6Dartll16nt Stor6, :'1, 

come wben they get ready to come 

ba~k;dIOW gi"i"" hi' name as Ray. W. L. JONES,. Ma~. 
mond succeeded in maktng a wllOle To the people of \Vay~@ 
lot of pcople tired Tuesday cveni[lC', ' 
hIS performance lastilll; frOUl -; to and Yicinity 'VI: wish to sta~e 
near \) o'clock. Most of the time was that \vc han: opened a branoh 
devoted to a hard luck story and pa~s· hot~se of Dayidson, Bros., t~e 
iog- the hat for a few dollars in nick- fa.mous' Sioux City merchant~, 
els and dimes. His thrilling effort '. the Lindley house west ,'~f 

hundred miles at one aDd one third 
fare for the round trip. Good return
ing until and iacluding July 5th. 

Don't get side-tracked in business. 
Dullneas sometimes passes for death. 
Men with brains reach the goal. 
Rocky Mountain Tea puts gray mat
ter iato one's head. 35c. 

Farmers 
For your insuraace in Farmers' 

t\lutll:ll Insurance Co., call o,n or ad
drt!",,,, \\'. L. RnBr':l:sON', Ca~roll Neb. 

.\ .. , for W~ .. ne count}". 
\\'ill also Vl"11lt: Jour u .. ",urance in re

liable old companies. 

NOTICE, 
Having put in a full line ,O( wind. 

mill!". pumps and supplies I am now 
prepared to do any kind of pUtt':lP work 
or t"epairin~ at 10_\'I'e~t prices. 

J. W. MCGINTY. 

Pumps and Windmill. 
I am prepared to supply TOU with 
nything 'iOIl IUdy want in way of 

pumps and supplies 
J. W. M'CGI!\TY. 

entertain was simpl;' dislocatiog bl Y 

Deck but his "jaw bone" was sufficient. post office, where we have ia 
to reduce that or any other fracture. complete line (samples) of d-- --- .. 

OIL UPT 
ehas. ·E. Thornbur,g, formerly, with erv thing sold. iti the Sioux ~o, not up in price, but up 

Tolerton & Stetson of Sioux City, was Cit). house. 'Vhile \\'C Isdn 1.'n .my wa, gon. I ",.ant to run 
in town Tuegpay selling cig-ars for t t h 
the wholesale house of C, E. Thorn- only from sample ~ve g"uaralI- 1 1~ 0 every o~e In Wayn~. 

GAERTNER In Boyd Annex 

,.
Your Picture 

Good Iron" Beds Is what all vour frieDd. 
WRut, be you band some 
alii a roae or a.. bomely 

aa a rnult (~nc~. . 
from $3,25 all, the way to $20. 

1,Ve carr}' Sil k Floss and 
ElastiL Relt 1Iattre~s, which 
are much cheaper than hair. 

A GOOD HARDWOOD 
O)..I{ TABLE $4, and up to 

.a natural ... a lilt! and at a vl·ry IlIw, 
price. 

Thn Arti,! f;RAV~:X. 

The best place 
$25.00, 
Golden Oak Bookcases $10 to $45. inlownforSb"Repairia~i.al 

as fol. Wood seat Dining Room Chairs 70C• Cane 90C up. f\NTONBIf,GLER'S 
F. A. Velow Coucqes from $7 t~ $25. Bed Room Suits 

, Ilor $16.50 up'to '$55.00. 
, 

J. P. GAERTNER, Wayne: Nebr. 
Sheriff's Sale. I 

Will You be Decent? fiy virtue of an Order of Sale, to me di-
If you will )'ou faust clean up tllat rected·, issued by the Clerk of the 1j>istricl 

dirty yard and ra~e off the back yard_ Court·of Wayne COUD!f. Nebraska" upon a 

Then .yOu want a good carefu.l team- ~ee:e~h~~~~ri~ t:~r~~ti:~ ~nd~i' inI~ild 
ster to haul away all· rubbIsh and court wherein Lumann Burr was plaintlfrand 
refuse. We rt;Jake a specialty of this Sussannllh H. ,Locke. John Locke, ,Mary 
work and guaran1tee no broken trees' I ockc, ~ar:'h H. ,Weaver. Charles S. \~eavcr, 

or ~idewalks. Sele or ~al~ me up. ~~I~!~~~e~t:~~, ~1:i~~Cr~ f~h~O~~tjilr::~ 
JOliN L,P~YNE, 'Ibe Drayman. guardian o(S<lid Fromc,is Maud I..oekcr were ------+t------- deTendants. Iwill,olltbeSthtlay o~ July, 

Ice! lice!, Ice! !r:~~ ~~!~ r~::~:·~·;n~t. :~C5J~OId~u~~: 

who has moved inlo the EtnHth 
Sboe Store. Alwa,. ready 10 

Patch, Mend or Make 

AT OOM PAUU:-! NEW 

burg & Co., of wbicb firm Charley is tce to O"ivc Davidson Bro~,' It IS a·sure cure for: l'family 
president. Mr. Thornburg bas opened Sioux City prices., 8avipg pt- jar:-s.' , o~casioned by the old 
up a finc' ncw place at ·U3 Fourth trou'"' not onh~ railroatl fa e man. hanng to "rush" the can. 
sHeet, an"- extend~ a W;arm welcome '" J ,- ---------+----
to his Nebraska frienCls to call and seoe but a straight 30 to 50 per ce I t J.. Will ~ttend pr~mp~ly to your 
him, You have heard a' great deal di~count from 10cal price~. 1 \~-a'Q.ts In the 011. hne, Save DON'T BE Fa 

:My deli\'"ery {caUl will 1',,' ,I'll, t~e sell.to the bi~best Lidder for cru;h. It?-: fol
t > t CV"ly \J;ty but if )'fJU t,,·t '" see lowmg descnbc:d real estate. to·Wlt: 

~ rt!~ t:, S aJ E. p. U'I1I'-"'''''' and The southc:l.St '(\uarter (s e~) seclion fif-

BOlllng~ 

~uueg. ::l"""ut the wllOlc-soulell, jolly travel~ Cal1 in anll'sec our stock' .. tIme, trouble and labor by n.,. " Taketbe 
c' 'nan ... ell, Thornburg is the em' Y- :"Y, 
, ; ,;ent of all Ihe characterislics Always glad to s,how you wh~t tronizing the oil man. ' dM C;;::'M~~::;';:Wb:~·ft 
,. <0 to ",akc one. Can he sell we have and q",ote prices. ' i~ JAMES OONOVE, R, ::::: "C~"--::'~-:,7C 
....... ? Yis soiree, every time be goes Price 31 

Ill' ,~dnat a retailer hi the trade, • W, L. JONES, Manage. Successor to Goodyear ........... .,..,_ :.c..htk
A8k 0;';':,<',,:::_:'-.0'-

! 
I 

It k"vt'" order- ~ . . t~ell (15), townshlr twcntv·su: (26), 
it w~ll receive prompt a~I'-·l1th'lI. On I range une (I), east'oflhe 6th l' M"., 
!:iotldays we w·iq bp. at the icc I" u~e county, Nl!braska, to satisfy the . 
f .... to 11 a IIll bal.a nce of rl .. r Cl t decree. the amount" due thereon beUlg 

I-;:~:~ lin east 'pa;t of dtyo Ltv..; os 1~~~2~3~.~~/~~:~~~~!~l::cr~~~~cr:;~ 
)'onr tra.de and )'ou ~l have no tt,:ose Dated at Way~e. Neoraska,. this 7th ~ day 
for regret. ~. H. JOHANSEN. of JUDe, 19o1. ,; J. M. CHEllY. Sbenff. 

Eu1.r&au sc,utb of Mildaer'. Saloon! 

Oil IIalnStreet. 

,,,. 
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NElBRASKA 

AlthoUlrh tbe most faltbful of hus 
bands the kaliler much appreciates 
beauty and charm for the fair sex He 
baa a. most profound admiration by the 
way for the young queen of HolJan:1 
and tor her reservell his brightest 
f(lJllles and most gallant speeches 
;t(o one It Is certain can kiss a wo 
nlun shand lth a nicer grace than he 
Although a& betl.ls a man who be 
lIeves in the divine right of kings the 
kaiser shows a stern tront to the public 
'When he drh es about the streets 111 
private there is no monarch so easy 
ISO franIt and tu I ot tun ~ hen he m<?-t 
Lord Salisbury during lits ftrst '\ islt 
to Cowes so ne time ago he told that 
august man some stories 1> hlch made 
_11m split his sIdes He e"en dug the 
):,remler In the rIbs '" hen his grliJ.n I 
motheJ' '" as not looking and tl en 
apologized tor h s ~nd seretion 

MURDER I LINCOLN -OMAHA' FRANC I 0 
ClHD'08lTIONS COMBINE 

Railway, Gas and 
Light Companies ofThreeCIlies 

Consohiated 

company 
The underground adv ces are t1 at 

Fred A Nash Is sated for the pre!'! 
dency af the big consolidated '''01 e 
he is listed among tl e Omaha men ru 
mor has it that I e has from the ata t 
been Identified with he Ne\\ York 
men who are finan in, tl e big proposi 
Uon and it is understood that t s 
those interests that vi I Dame the 
presl<lent At pres~nt Mr Nash is prf'S 
Ident of the New Omaha Thomaon 
Houston Electric Light company in ad 
dittor to his duties as general agent 
of the Mllwaukee road here Hie 
brother E W Nash Is pres\dent ot 
the Sme Hng trust and is persona y. 
tnterested in the consolidation 

-+
SUE GEORGII: D MBIKLE.rOHS' 

Men Wbo Caah HotG With Hl8 HaUl. W.n~ 
to Know If It'a a Ii"OI'I'II17 

New 1.'0rk June 26 -There are two 
nerBons '" ho are anxIous to find wbeth 
er Hon Georlie D MeIklejohn until 
lately assIstant secreta.ry at war wa& 
the maker of a note for $200 drawIi 
payable to J L Cunnln8'ham a pro 
motel' of 22 Broadway and at the Na 
tional Capital bank or Washington 
They are Samuel Ho1Tma.n II. Broadway 
taBor the ma.n who cashed the note 
and Gates Ha.mburgher his attorney 
A 8ummons was issued in the city 
court for Meiklejohn in a c1vU suIt to 
recover the face of the note from him 
as the osten8: ble maker So tar Ham 
burgher has been unab e to find the ad 
dress ot Meiklejohn 

Accord g to Hoffman he Vias up 

~~~a~~~d a~~" ~~n~~g:~r ~~~~ ~~~e~ 
quest t cash it In the bellef that H e 
nolf' was made bv the assistant sec 
retary of war IIol!man K"aVe up the. 
;200 and took he paper When he 
t me had exp red the paper vas re 
turned from W~shlngton 't\ I h the ord 
that there ",as no Nat ouo.l Capital 
ba.nk a oj accord ng y it cou d not 
be co lected <.. unn ngharn has not been 
.Q.t his office for se eral days 

-+
WQ.lI He 8K'Yed by Pi'l!I.yel' 

Omaha Neb June 25- -CashIer C A. 
Cotton of the Syracuse Neb NatlOna 
bank has been sa.ved from the peni 
temtiary as his wife and sister. be 
Heve throu&'h the efficacy of praJer 
Cotton has been on trial In the United 
States court on the chari'e ot m&k &' 
false repoN to the controller ot' the 
treasury and or pen: erting funds to his 
own use 

Mre. George Ballentine a s1.ster came 
trom ~nver to join her etfort8 to those 
of the wife and younger sister These 
women are belte ... ers In the practical 
eftlcacy or prayer The bank officlal8 
laJd documenta.ry proof before the 
court showing all the deta.lIs of the 
alleged shortage hut the Jury s hearts 
seemed softened It had come to their 
knowl!!di'e that Cotton ha.d made reBU 
tutIon In the amount ot $18000 and In 
spite ot apparent d screpanctea they 
dId not belteve that there had been 
an) crlmtnal Intent The mInimum 
penalty also Is five years \\ hlch the 
ury thought tao se\ ere 

--+-

l:riiebra-:::-Notel 

nu~~~o:ea~~~~~~~i ~~~O~~t~f ~~~st~~le 
~n~ ~~~1~~~t2~:~~ otT~~e e.:~~entOfs ~~:e 
siderably larg-er than on a. correspond 

~~~cf::c:\Yt:;ar!t:~e11~~~~~=e 0:1::: 
arrants which were Issued within the 

a~{ im:mW:;~:nt who has been \\an'
ed at Fa s CIty to.£ .. swer to a charge 
oj' burglary has been captured by 
Sher rr HOSBock tn Otoe county and Is 
no\\ lodged In uB Mount was charged 
W'l.th statutory burglary and bound 
o\' r to the d1stri t COUrt about a year 
ago but W~U; released on hall and fled. 

sene 
The PI' son fire apparatus vas p essed 

tnto service but it \\as found hat the 
40913 nozzle had been plugged The ob 
Btructiona were removed and soon se 
eral stream" were p nying on th 
flames whtch '" ere confined to a pi e 
of shavlnga Governor Savage hand ed 
a line ot hose and dt,J;ected the moy c 
menta ot his a8sistants Within five 
minutes after the a arm W6S sounded 
the fire was extinguished 

Go ... ernor Savage announced after 
ward that he would pardon Fpx Ju.) 
The sen epce he Ie !lervlng W$.fI recent 
ly commuted to fltteen years by tormer 
Governor Dietrich and It wou d ha f> 

expIred in 1904 Fox Ie the prieoner 
who gaH! valuable service In fig-ht h 

the namea at th!! two recent pe-nlte 
tlary fires In South Oma.ha he was a 
fireman b:l' occupation The governor 
Le Ie es h3t the time ness of n s 
nan last night s ed the Le bul d 
Ing and pos-slb v 11 of the shOll bull 
Ir::gs tram destruction 

rhomar ~urk8 Frllr;htfully Stabbed 
and It I. Thou(ht H, 

Will Die. 

HOSI'IT~L AT FREMONT 

lu •• ph JJo ... J40rf Purcb •• e. _ TWDnt,
rlYO V.'lt Jack knlf. and Th_ .. 

Ou •• aD the Warpath :Wltb. 

rJ'ro nont Neb June 20 -Thursday 
, hrht thr I) trnmpE one at them armed 
with u kl)r'f'e had a fight in a box car 
It N tl Hend nd as a csult one at 
U (\ 1 Thumaa Burke aUus A Paine 
1.1:1 In the 11'rll nont lotel with a five 
If I wound at the base at the lungs 
\l. I n lazen m re other uts elsewhere 
J fJ~I h DUHsellOlf alias Bm Higley Is 
In Jail with a cut on hIs w 1st and 

harlcs Durkin Is also In jail wIth a 
th, ee inch c t on hIs back Bu~ke will 
probably die 

Tl e three men came to North Bend 
yelJ~erday mornIng '1 .... 0 came trom 
Ames Burke stollped at ( booc car 
near the flOll mt I In the afternoon 
DUGseldorf and Burke quarreled 
Burke kr ck d Du selaor! out Dus 
seltlorf Invested a quarter m a jack 
knife "ent ba.ck to the car and host I 
ties :vere rene ell BUl ke claims that 

he was sitting in the car reading when 
Dussf' d rf came back rhe latterly 
was ug y and part cularly mad at Dur 
kin Burke says He slasl ed the kId 

r~t~~~s ~~k t:l~da~~e~ ~~m~~r~ m~f ~~ 
fight except that lt lasted some min 
utf'S and tl e ar Is spattered with 
blood 

Burke", as taken to Dr Egley s office 
and It was tounG, that there was a 
gaBh on hIs eft s pe betv;een the nInth 
and tenth r be five In hes long pass 
ng through the pleura exposing the 
ung and then through the dlaphraghm 
so that the intestines protruded Thl:!re 
were t 0 cuts on the right a'rm reach 

h~~ ~~s~h~~;en~ss Thio d~~pr~l;~~~~:I~ 
be said his nam was Thomas Burke 
a d to the doctor Arthur Paine 
Neither he said was h s true name 
He appeared anxious to hear of pur 
kin '1ho he said vas not In the mix 
up For some time after he regained 
consclousness he refused to talk or the 
tight or to tell who it was that stabbed 
h m In the afternoon he ",as brougnt 
to Fremont on a Union Pacitlc traIn 
and taken to the hospital Dusseldorf 
Is suI en and morose and had no hlng 
to say vhen he learned that Burke 
was In the next bu lding to the one he 
vas In 

INSPECTIQS' OF THE GUARD 
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H Uft OREOS1Jf 

LIVES LOST 
Cloudburst and Floods In the Vlr

g as Cauie Great loss of 
lfe 

RIVALS THE JOHNSTOWN 

At Lea o ! 500 Persons Drowned, 
31 d Death l <l May Be 

Much Larger 

OVEH A SCORE OF TOWNS SUFFER 

J) sllatrona Floc d SweeJlfl Thl'oncti. V1UaC_ 
'Vr~ckln" 1I00U" and I)rownlng' 

Inhabltaub_Mlles uf Railway 

Roanoke Va 

on a traIn trom the 
abeut 300 veop e were drowned Satur 

day evening along the Elkhorn dlvl 
Bien ot the Norto k a.n I 'Western rall 

bridges were washed out 'lhe passen 

gers on the train :vere tra aterred yes 

terday by rop 8 (r m the train to the 

mountain B de near VI 

[ ODD DESCRIBED ALL BANKS ALL RlliHT. LIGHTNING DESTROYS 
A MEDICAL COllEBE 

a .. ol'll CoaoHl'nlJlK.. M ... yuJi ,-,-W. 

HY EYE WITNES~ New YO;~·~t~: ~~~:=me known --~ Nap ;York Jun, 23 -A..eC.ordlnK to. a a. 
yesterday that there was a debit bal 

I --- lance at the clearing houae against t~E! ---AI I:)eventh National ua.nk amounting to .. J 
all: ng Torrent Swept Through Nar ~l'i': ~an~hl.,::.ve 1~.~I:;;ci::;'.'.::" '.!':J ~trlk.s CoHoge of PhysIcians an 

I row Elkhor I Valley, CarrYing caused other r~n 0'" tbat other banks Sura:eons, Chlcal1o, and Flrl\ 
E 

e e hamperedJ-Al\ these", ere cleared 
I ve,y h I1g Before It ,w.y when M<!>iager William Sherer I Completes the Work 

patch from London to the Wort among 
the paid 'lJ,nnouncements tn the Mornlnll' 
Pos~ of ~ondon yesterday appearM this 
pot,ce 

The marriage between Miss Vivian 
Sartorls and M:r Arohlbald Ba.ltour wlU 
not take place 

I 
of the ClearrJn) ~ House association 

--- gave out a statement to the ertect that 

I
lfnELY WARNI!'Hi SAV~S titAN' ~~~t th~h~~nk~b~lga~~:nsass~~~ati~~t h:~ ifOSPITAL INMATES ARE SAVED 

clearing hQU~ sheets had gonE 

London soctet~ Is mvsUfted Miss Bar 
torls who Is a granddaughter ot U 8 
Grant Is "ell knol'on In London and Mr 
Balfeur Is a cousin ot Arthttl" Da tour thll 
state~man 

TRAIN RUNS INTO OI"EN SWITCH 

.toPle ~~~U~~ th':ilI a~at~ J:f~~~ ~~~~ Latter Institution Adjoined the 

~~l~ ~~~In,;a~h r~~ey tw1~th aOU~e/emeennCt <and naa Crowdet With latie.-

Th Amertcan contingent In Lendon 
weI'€! sur!"ll'lsed' a.t th annOunceme t ot Two TrammeQ laataptl)' KWH. '1'b"", 
the engagement on A"lrU 1S last but pre F_taU,. b~ll"'d. and Purt)' reno_ 

bers ot the Cle ring liouae aJ:isoclat Gn CoUep One of the Ileat Kno_iIl ~~~e~n~w~e~~e ~::n~lg g g~~t~he ~~~~:n ~: Are 110" ur Leu Hart-Lt.t; 

tlce and rna v refuse tb believe It true I of lhe 1JDfortu ........ made the folio Ing statement JnaUtutlona IQ tbe Weat 
All the ban s have settled theil" bal 

ances SatiSfaCrOrilY rhis disposes 0 
aU rumor!i 

Last nIght statement vas B" ver 
out by the otHrlals oC the Sevel th Nt\. 

tional bank 11 iVh1ch It Is Said tha the debit bal nce oC the Seventh Na 
t anal bank with the clear:lng } Quse 11': 
the morning w s $938 000 and that thle 
balance vas d e to heavy hecking or 
the part oC t e men connected wJth 
several large brokerage and banking 
houses The irectors and stockhold 
ers ot the ban convened and at once 
p ovlded ampl means for all business 
purposes 

The stateme t further says that thE 
flurry was pr bably 8 arted tor stock 
Jobbing purp~es and that the rumors 

WU~:~hHd ~ mt~~l ~~n~h:t b;~:Si~~~~ 
he tendered hi resignation whIch walJ 
accepted addtE R Thoma8 8011 of 
G'i!neral Samu I rhomas Was elected 
In his place 

General Tho as is a director and ont! 
or the hea'l~st stockholders In the 
bank The s+atement avers that the 
bank is In moat excellent condltJon 
and is not cornected dIrectly or Indl 
re tty vith a y othe financla Inst1 
tutlon In New Yor~ or elsewhere 

The Mern ng Post I Q ;vever prints all the 
uthor zed society an ouncements 

ChIcago June ? -During a heavy 
nunderstorm last nlB"ht a bolt ot 
19htnlng struck the College ot Phyal 

ans and Bur&,eons Harrison street 
between Lincoln and Honore sheeta 
rhe fire which tollowed In a short lime: 

When seen at I MIme In this cit) Pittsburg Pa June 26 -By the 
I ys,elol S Grant gra daon ot Genera I wrecking of train No 23 northbound 

G ~n~n~~u:~~tO~~ ~;~~u~ ~~m:~s 8:!~ on the PIttsbUrg and L,ake Erte ran .. 
torls are engaged If there have been any road at Monaca twenty sis: mlle. tram 
changes in their plans It Is aU news to thJs city last ~venlng two persons are 
me More than this I can t say dead three fatally Injured and tor~ 

JeBtroyed the colle&e bulldlng which 
Is one ot the finest ot its kind 1n tho 
west The 1088 on bulldtng and equip 
ment is practlcu.JlY total gnd will ap 
proximate $200 'tlOO 

It wal:! oaly on May 28 lallt that Mrl!! others more or less hurt 

~~~~~r~~~~ar!~~!u~~~:ht~!tO~~:e~:~e The "recked train WaI!J known as No 

The lightning strul:k the college 
~quarelY on the top at a ,,1e1ng proJeu 
Uon In the tron t part ot the root and 
such a tremendous orQsh ot thunder 
i.ccompanted the flash that restdenta III 
tbe neighborhood thoug t that an ex 
plO8lon had taken place in the coUeae 
Almost betore the first fire englne..,,;h,ad 
"ttlved the flames had IiIpread all 

ding of her daughter MlslI Sart01'ls to 23 not the Cleveland flyer al!l at first 
Archibald Baltour would tak(l nlilce on reported It lett Pittsburg for Cleve 
July 11 In the height ot the London Ilea land at 3 30 p. m and was composed Of 
son at the home ot Mra Gordon elBter ot two bas'gal'e cp.rs two day coach_ an4 
the late Algernon SartoriI!! and aunt ot one parlot car In charge of Conductor 

Mi:~s~a~o~:!tond Sartorls n younger sIs F L Murray and carried betweeD 1JG 
ter so the seeiety noUces read was to a.nd 160 passengers 
be maId ot honer and a bevy ot EngUsh The dead 
and American gtrls were chosen to attend WM J CUNNINGlIAM: ftremaa. 
the brlde The ushers were aU selected McKee s Rocks Pa 

thI~j~~t:; ~~: ~~~~e °fs t~~e b~~~:::r 
building ot the West Side hospital 
which was filled with patients about 
100 being In the various wards As 
soon as It was aeen that the collelre 
CQuid not be saved and that Its walls 
V' ere liable to tall at any time tho 

tr~: ~~dO:n~::~:~~~:etMra Sartorls PI~~~~cY BLACK bal'gagemuter 

added that the honeymoon would be spent Both bodIes were crushed almost to 
I Scetland and that In September Mr a pulp 

ra~:du:r 'r~~~dh:r~~g~!s ~~~~e f~~ ~hr:e~~~~ :;~!al~ol~jBre:erklns Eucltd avenue. 
time her grandmother the widow ot Gen Cleveland abdomen punctured by 

ork ot removing the patients trom tho 
hospital began The rain was pouring 
heavUy at the time but fortunately 
there are so many hospitals and med 
Ical institutes In the neighborhood that 

er'::l!r~~~torIS made her debut in Wash 8P~~erJamfti Lee Washington Pa.. 

~~~~o~~ t~r~O;:d~~s ;:r~lst!:unl r:l~P~t~~ ar:r:rJ~ft.~r~~~ ~~rr~~nte~~:~;r Pa.. 
tl"om Washington says that MiS!'! Sartorts badly cut and brulsed 

~~ot:~a ~~g~~mn :::~o;~r~!I v:~~p;:e:n~o ~;~refa~~s t~e;B ~:~~ngton Pa; 
otn;;a: nse~:::a~rst~n~:m::a:h~f p~~~!: 
being taken to the county hospital one 
~quare dIstant T.he removal was car 
rled or with the utmost haste the po. 
tlenta being carried Corth In their beds 
on hairs cots stretchers and any 
thIng that vOu.l p~ tnlt ransportaUon 
The firemen and the attendants at the 
hospital dtd most ot the vork althougt 
hundreds of medi al students livIng In 
the n<!tghborhood and vho had been 
attracted by the conftagratfon lent 
their as9istan e None ot the hospital 
pa.tIents waS' njured 

Iy M lOS Sa tor s let' "ashlngton on Y n. arm broken hurt Internally 
t w weekS ,1'''O for London MlsiJ R;a Mrs W V MIlls Bellaire 0 head. 
mond her sister '\ ent with her N ~~ and hand cut not seriously 

g~:~~ :a~~o~~:~~:~~l'~~b~r~(] ~:~ada n (O~ le~ev PIt\sb~rgG~~~IP ~~:n;~~sJ ~1Je 
hurt 

Mrs Lol~ -a Perkins Cleveland 0 
8calp ~ound and thought to be hu~ 
Internally 

Preshlent SClbur;;;:;S;;; We Are Inferior 
1u ~Jlherll of culture 

W \\ Stephens Cleveland 0 head 
hurt not serjous 

Miss Lucy Rose Cortland 0 arm 
broken 

Th~ Co ege of Physiclans at d Sur 
geons Is the medIcal department at the 
University of !lUnata sItuated at 

hampa :::'~I:::!I:-...;..-: __ 

Ne v york June:d _President Schur 
mun of Corne un! ersity said In rep) 
to a question regard ng the state nen s 
In his com nen ement address concern 
lng Am rlClln Inte lectunl barrenness 1 

Miss May Church1l1 Cortland 0 
p ostrated froIq sbock 

R L Martin Lisbon 0 mail clerk 
arms side and head bruised 

James Itrown engIneer Youngstown 
o leg arm and head hurt 

1'0 COlllmeIllOl'ate AohleveIllenta In Wt!,!It 
Indian 'Vatel" 

~ ashlngton June 2 - With the 
lnanimous ra 1ft atloI;l of the naval 
Xla d of a va ds Secreta y Long has 

pproved the destg ,s of the two rned 
it s provided for by congress to com 
:nemorate the achievements of the 
United States navy n the campaign 
n the West Indies during the Spanish 
Amerl an war Ot these t vo rr edals 
he first is known as the battle medal 

~rc~ ~:d~eco~i ~iB t~:p~~r~~o~~~;:t::y 
Loong the board of a vards points out 
hat thIs batt e medal is not for ser 

vices rendered J anyone e gagement 
:Jut Is Intended to all the men who 
"artlclpated I th~ West Indian cam 
oaign 

The board states that it has placed 
3l\.mpson s head upon the medal be 
ause he was commander in chiet of 
he West IndIan squadron as Dewey s 
Nas placed on the Manila medal 1'he 
nedal wi I not be known as the San 

ertuin d ect ons 
It s undoubtedly true that n 

Arne Ica there ha e ~en no first ChtS3 
Greatlve productions of the human 
mind We are lvlng on Europe for the 
best there Is In poetry art iteratu 
and science and the da"1ger Is that ...... 
are apt to be content to go ou II lug 
so and negle t to use our own creatl e 
instincts Betore any betterment can 
be expected we must come to rea Iz"" 
that we do occupy an inferlo pIa t.1 

In this sphere ot culture We must 
forget that f many things", e lead t\ e 
old vor d nd this Is the hardest 
thing for u to do I believe that tl 0 
hope -of the countr:y Is in Its co leges 
and universities It universities n 1 
thel professors reall.ze our seconda y 
place in first c aas a fence they vB 
themselves be rno' ed to g eate effort 
tn the direction or the hIghest In B I 
ence literature and art It Is tmpdt!:sl 
ble to say ho ~ many generations t 
wou d take to put America tn her prop 
er 1'081 tion It may take fifty years 0 

Jt may take 500 
Dr Henry Van Dy1te head of the 

E gi1sh d'epa"rtment at Princeton e 
quoted as saying in an Interview upo 1 

President S hurman s utterances 

J H Jordan New Castle pa head 
hurt 

T vo men names unknown taken to 
Rochester Po. hospital may die 

H H Semmons ot Klttaning Pa.. 
seriously 

Wm Welsh Youngstown 0 
Thos B Warner T9ronto Can 
Rev J L MIlligan AlleghenY Pa 
Mrs Harry G Nellie Monaca 
A Ii: Young PIttsburg 
A S MUier Beaver Fa! s 
Dr H A Zimmerman Youngs ... 

town 0 
Mrs Dr Zimmerman 
R D Rainy New Castle 
Mrs Daisy Kitner New Castle 
William Hubbard bag8'agemaster 
Owen BReed Garretsvllle a 
Peter Kimberly Sharon Pa 
Ed ¥In waUsh Beaver 
Fred Houston Beaver 
Frank Howard Youngstown 0 
W J Carey Volant 0 
F B Painter Oakdale Pa 
Mrs D M Alvord CanonsbUrg Pa. 
Marpret Brewater Canonsburg Pa. 
Rev G G Weattall Beaver FaUs. 
Frank T powers Younptown 0 
Harry Ball Columbus 0 

ago medal as it vill bear uppn the 
everse the name ra.nk and shIp ot the 
nltlal battle In which the recipient 

;>at"U lpated The addlUonal battles 
111 be represented by separate bars 

fLbove the suspending ribbon ot red 
vhite and blue one bar for each bat 
e The reverae will also portray a 

~plrlted scene on the gun deck ot an 
!\.merlcan man of war in tull act~n 

The meritorious service medal Is tor 
hose who rendered distinguished SElr 

vtce otberwise than In battle It will 
go to auch men as Hobson LIeutenant 
Ward Victor Blue Lieutenant Buck 
;Lnd s. very tew others 

The boal"d has decided and tile secre 
taO' ot the navy has approved the de 
Islon that the sailors and marines who 

were engaged in blockade duty spall 
nave the medal (In theIr case a mer 
torlous service medal) as well as the 

men who actua1ly participated In the 
nghtlng Everybody was was In the 
West Indian campaign at all as either 
blockader or fighter w11l get a medal 
at one kind or the otber Hobson and 
hIs tnen will get meritorious service 
medals accordIng to Secretary Long 
for the MerrimaC IncIdent and In addl 
tlon they may receive battle medals 
when they can sho N they were aboard 
the New York or other vessels '" hleh 
:l.ctually engaged I~ fighting 

Laid to Bett In Lr ae View CeDletery 
(lJe".l.nd. 

Cleveland 0 June 27 -In a grave 
on a magniflcent hill that overlooks the 
city In beautiful Lake View cemetery 
the body ot the lamented Adelbert 
Stone Hay was laid to r~t Yesterday 
afternoon The funeral party arrived 
In Cleveland trom New Have.n at noon 
and the tuneral services were held In 
the Wade MortUary chapel a tew bours 
later Accompanying the remains were 
the parents ot the deceased Secretary 
ot State and Mrs Hay Helen Alice 
and Clarence Hay their children Mr 
and Mrs J H Wade aJ;ld Samuel Ma 
ther relatives 

Harry Payne ::Vhltney Mr Hltt :.\:Ir 
Wadsworttl and Mr Hale classmates 
ot Adelbert accompanied the body as 
representatives of Yale college 

:rhe casket rested on a whlte marble 
catafalque in the center ot the new 
mort lary chapel In Lake View ceme 
tery It was co ered with a protuslon 
ot beautiful fioral tributes A magnlt 
!cent wreath at roses vas the gitt ot 
the state department at Washington 
The floral tributes vere 110 many' that 
the) entirely co, ered the casket 

The classmates at the deceased at 
Yale were honorary pallbearers 

Secretary and Mrs Hay showed ev! 
dence ot the great sorro,", they telt 
a.nd Mrs Hay was ~o nearly proatrated 
that her husband had to assIst her 
nearly all the time The memorial 
chapel was filled "lth friends ot the 
famlly 

Rev Dr Htram Haydn delhered the 
funeral !lermon He paId an eloquent 
tribute to the orth of the deceased 
and reterred at considerable length tc 
his wor}!; as consul at Pretoria 

At the conclusion of the services the 
body was borne to the grave near by 
and 10'" ered tenderly Jnto Its resting 
place Secretary and Mrs Hay and 
their children ",m remain In the city 
for a day or tWO the guests ot SamueJ 
Mather 

HAS EARNED PROMOTION 

Wm H Mush.IIl chlc_lIru a New 
Cblef Forty Yean In the HankS 

On the genera proposition that 
America Is Intellectually interior to 
Europe I would first question the fa t 
and then confess my InabUtty to ex 
:pla.in the cause It seems to me that 
there is nothing being done in England 
at present either In the way ot crltl 
clem fiction or poetry which Is supe 
rial' to '" hat Is being "one in this coun 
try with the possible exception ot 
Stephen Phlllpa In dramatic literature 
which Is ot great promIse At the pres 
ent moment flction 1s the leading torm 
ot literary activity and here we can 
hold our o:vn with Enlf1and beyo d 
question In crlti Ism It wou I a so be 

~~s:() wn01~e l:t d~~s~:coe~ret'r:r~~~s 
lapd • 

Leaves 00po1ulu to Uemove Doubt .. to 
ACltlOIir Guvernor. Authorlty 

Richard Morgan Pittsburg 
c H Struble Ptttllburll' 
J H GIOnlger Pi ttaburg i 
From pa:!lsengers It la learne tha_ 

the train while gainS" at a va fast 
.peed ran Into an open switch at Mon 
Rca and the eD-tire train went over an 
embankment l!Iome twenty ftve feet 
high Every car was turned OVer two 
Dt them going over twice The tr'B.io. 
had Its coacheS well ftned with puaen 
Irers and the wonder La that there w-ere 

n°Ft::~r:n t~~~:~~ham when taken r 
from the wreck was found to be hor 
rlbly crushed Hie death mUn have 
been lnstantaneoue As soon &I!II the 
news ot the wreck reached the city .. 
Superintendent Yobe summoned a. 
corpa at physicians and took them to 
the scene on a apecla! rellet train The 
train returned here w1th the dead and 
a. number of tpe Injured Wheninother 
train was at once sent to onapa 
which gives currency to the report 
that many more are hurt than as yet 
been made known 

SURRENEER ~F CAIL1.ES 

Honoluhi June 2;) _(Corresponden e 
Asaoclat<>~press )-In a lengthy opln 
101 suppl1 d to the house committee on 
judIciary ttor ey Thomas Fitch ex 
p ssed th view that Secretary ot the 
Territory ~ooper vas not legally acting 
as go ernor The opinion Is held that Gbe. Hlmaelf tJp WUb 850 UeD ... 4 (JOe. 
Go ernor Dale s p esent condItion does BUiN 

~ota~l~gS~iUt~e o~~~a~lcl~~ ~~~t~o~~: Santa Cruz Province Lahuna Jun., 
passed n. resolution declaring the doubt 26 -When General Cailles surrendered 
WQuld atrect any appropriation bUl here today with 650 men and 500 rUles 
which might be passed and requesting he entered Santa. Cruz to the music at 
r;~~ee :~~e~e;~It~~~g~n~e~~~~g~~~e a~r naUve bands which were dra.wn up in 

!~~eC~~;rf~~ ~:~?I D~ee !~~~eo: t~: :~d l~~:BB~~~~~e~::rt~~ ~:~Ch C:!I;: 
would probably be away about t ~o mass was celebrated by Chaplaln Hart. 
months In reterence to the report ot the Ehrhth United Statel!l lnta.ntry 
that he had forwarded hil'! retllgnation The column pa.lJ.lJed hi review betore tb. 

t~asw~~r:~:torA,p~: ~~~d dl~~ilI~iO~! United States headquarters with ann. 
said he h~d been ndvlsed by his phy at port returned to the convenUon en 
slc1ans he vall not I fit condition to, closure and thern .urrendel'Wd their 
~~~~or~~r the duties at the oftice at rlfte. and received receJpt8 entltU~ .. 

The Advertiser puhl1shes a story that them to thirty peeos each The omura 
the Kahunas are at work on Gov afterwards walked to headquartenl 
ernor Dole praying against him ac where Cames tendered hJ.s .word to 
cording to the 0 d native idea ot pray General SUmner who pliantly handed 
ing enemies to death It says The It back Sumner also handed back the 

~o~;~.!!:~~y be~~eeVne ~:;~eIC~I:n I~n tht~~ ~~~~ll~:I~~~~nt~ggto w":~~ri~~fes S~: 
legislature aay at Dole nOw that the ner con~tulR.ted CallIes on his sur 
Kahunas are after him he Is assured render and the latter reepoDded It was 

Iy doomed to at least a state of per a happy day for LalrUna provin e The 
manent Incapacity fOi mer Futpplno omcers and t e rank 

th~t~~~~r ::;r~~e t~~~a~~w~Na~~~;~ :~~I?~:~~::ep~~n~~~I~~St~C:;l h: oath 

:~;l~~l~~: orO!m~~~e::r~ s:;~I:~:r 8e~~: l~a~tytle!~!·~aC:::: or:~i::g 
th volcano last'" eek trom the 8team a8 lieutenant ~lth the tneuraeD 8 under 
el" Mauna1 Loa thirty flve mIles awaY <"'"'a1Jles and who surrend.e wu 
and an outbreak Is predicted PI~:~I::' I~~~~ 2' -In COl1saqU nce of 

The grand Jury Is still Investigating the surrender ot General CaUl 8 all of 
U:c legl:!llative briberY charges Both the Insurgent prisoner. of L zon 121 
the house and senate are working land will be released 
slowly on appropriations The extra Information from native sou soon 

I h lasted thirty days It I Hrma prevtous reports tha,t General 
sess on now as Malvar w11l .oon surrender 

~:/~;~a:Ot:~r:~~~ IU~en~a::g:~~k~~~ ---... ----
bill at aU 1n order that the old appro BedUCIe SaSH Pde ... 
priatlon bill which is regarded as Calr New York June %4 -':the A erlean 
ly satlf:Jtactory may continue In torC1':l Ilnd NaUonal Sugar Redning company 
as provided by the organic act when have reduced all gradee of reftned 8U 
no neW bllt Is passed The house de gars 10 points Arbuckle 11 prices re
ciied to cut out a together the apprO matn unchanged 

~!~~:nHt:~a~i n~~:fn:~ve~~r~oc~h~r er~~:eo~~:e~e !tl-:!~:~~~ ~~:<I 
HUa Numerous cuts and I"alses are su:ar ftve points 
being r. ade In salaries the race ques ,----

¥fn :n~~~n~lo~uocf H~~!!1~n:y it~~U:~::e SQUALL CAPSIZED BlAT 

~~a~~!~~~~a a la :v~~o~~~edor~~~ I~ '\;fo~: Two 
political governmental dIfficulties 

JleDlbcrr. of a O.Uf~ Pl ... u ... 
...... t,. nro_ed. 

~nlcago June ?7 ~Atter torty yean. 
service In the Chicago fire department 
\\ m H Musham bas become 1ts chief 
H promotion from first aS81.atant fir 
marshal to marahal was giVoo him 

The army tran~port Butord co. led 
here June 14 tor oal ho.'\' Ing been 
compelleu by bad w~tber to abandon 
the no thern ro te for Sal Franolsco 
General W m J u!llow Is a passenger on 
bo rd He was orupe led to lea.ve the 
Philippines b)i It I caIth ha~ Jng con 
tracted t bel' u osls His cond tloo is 

H PO~e;~ a C:;:le:r~r:,~ ~~;-:;!r n!r!t 
ployed by the Southern Paoific at 
BenicIa Kate and Agnes Kerns and 
M:amle Bulllvan started for a saU on 
Carqulnes straits A sudden squall 

hen Ma} or Harrison sent his name 
to the ounell and hIs appolnhnent ') 
s ~cceed De n s Sw:nte was conflrzneu \eo ser ~ ____ _ 

Sowe I h g \Vrong 
Atch son elobe Som(!thln~ Is ~rong 

e en Decoration da.y parades and pic 
ru .a failed to brln;- ra n. 

~~~~~~e~he ';~tK;~~~~"~. t~~;d 
to clint to the uptllrned boat and. 
Vi ere sa.ved 'but Miss Su1iv.JI.n 4nd 
Sherry 'Were dro~ n~ 

In the case of Benjamin R 
It Is nevet to late to Laurl"" 



BY DAD. 
0, the torrid.ne"at, and the burning fe~tt 
~ And the perch on the outdoor b.9nch; 

/" ADd the deep red glare of the sub up there, 
,And t~e thirst that yo.\!.~an't quite quench. 

0, the aching head when you go to bed, 
Arul the strength that you can't renew; 

And the next day's task-may I pause to ask 
Is this torrid enough for you? 

-Bixby. 

Fmith McManigal! is the champion 
lee 1,;11.:"'111 crusher of the town. Yes~ 

terday, wbile st~wing away a ZOe dish, 
Smith oiTo!red to bet S100 that he 

Let's bear from Brown aDd Jones,. 

The only lUan who _amounts to A. 
I{u!'s this hot weather is ;the Altona 
mail carrier. 

JW" 
A fellow wrote to a Cherokee, Iowa, 

man to know if that town would he a 
good place to start a sk'unk farm, and 
the Dt<;MOCHA'!' answers yes, and a 

whole lot of dirty skunks there at
ready to ~tart with. 

--"\Vas it hot enough for"You the past 
wc-!k?" Yt!s, yon fool, it was hot 
enot1J.:h with tho!;c blistering zypbrs 
Jlo~ing through our whiskers and the 
dope in the thingaU1<Jjig clear up to 
97. Hot cncuJ.Ih! It was simply ,h--:l. 

rdr 
An ext:han!-:"t! Rays that Chicago man 

who fell two ilumll'cd feet from a 
balloo.n and csq,ped uuliurt, must 
have landed on his cheek. 

You have often bean! of "English 
as she is writ," but it's a darn ~ight 
funnier to hear Charlcv Liedka "spoke 
it as she is speaked," Tbe other day 
he was telling a friend about tbe trials 
and tribulations of a >certai!? rgentle
man aDd finished up·thc chapter with, 
"And the poor fellOW has' got two 
childs." 

a fellow, 'could 
such people ·as Supt. O'Connor of Norfolk 

Sm~t.h, Walt o~ Tues~ay. 

!:t ~~:~,al~ 'Dr. St. Tohn, the 

differences be-· 
eooldueted chapel 

1,r. Yocum, the' piano' 
Messrs Smith, 
they no doubt da'is this week putting the 

"little ones." in good conditiq,D. , ' 

t1'rn!D,"oon we' extend our Mr. Henry Junge visited brother 
little fetlow' up George Saturday. He has just' returned 

of the house- from a business trip to Oklahom~1 
the ~eigbborhood. ~leven new student1i dnrolled ~onday for 

bothered with a the; summer, sev, era! oth~rs are ~'P, ected next 
little chap fell week. ' I :' 

premises. Then ~iss Tompkins, of tie grad ~ting closs, 
there an ejx:clting, hair-sp(ittin~ h~ been elected t<;.ache in the I'ammar de-

time. Dan trie4 vainly to bail him t f h B II d h \ 
out with a baske~ hut it was just hke paJJ. ment 0 tee wo, SC ,So 

making baby gpi!to sleep with a stove Mi.ss Stewart of Dixon COll 1y 
poker. After epeated experiments thit week. She has been elech!4 'principal 
the little pug w s fished out between of ,he Concord sC!hool aid, is wep qualified 

fO'Jthe place. 
a spade and a s ove1, and of course ~ 
had to be was~ed and combed and evemT of the students were' ut in the 
cried over just li~e the real thing. By c<lJntry this week 100kiJg after f 11 S,bhOOIS' 
dad, we never kttow when we are well W h:ive some experi~nced teachers who 
off, not even whqn we take up the boy 'hn c taught s~cessfuUYiPot yet trgaged. 

and walk. I;' ~l!ss McGuin of CoUa*- connt' , and Miss 
~, WQ.1'mg of Holt county are for ~:. students 

The way to exist ,this hot weather is wh~ came in this week J~ter cIo ip.g q year's 
to "keep cool." !Don't get excited.' WOlk in teaching. ! J 

i Among the late arrivals are isseI> Cora 
HOSKINS andl Flora Fretoll_of Kno~ count , Mi~s Kayl 

Messrs Smith anh Miller returned fmm of Madison county; Miss Hi tt of 
their 'vacat'ion trip Saturday. county, Miss Knapp of Antelope eounty 

Am.ong-othcr atti'actions Dt Hoskins the MiSj Stei.~~~fI of Cedar county. 
4th will be a game lof ball between Winside Both plasterers nnd painters re now at 
and Hoskius, an o["~tion by Elmer Lundburg work on the new dorrriitory~ Everything 
and we .believe thei only fault the soldier. will,be read} in ten days for' the carpenters 
orator has is that hl is a republican. to fir ish the inside work. Bui1din~ will be 

M W complete, d befo," ',he, fi",t of Ault'.lst. rs. heeler of i Omaha is the guest of 1 
Dr Aust' d h' hfi J"f: t The literary societies ~re prepp.ring, a can. 
sa;s. In an IS r mnce WI C, so repor test to be given at the middle of the t~rm in-

Hoskins will hav~ a good eating house the stead of at the close as ill former years. An 

4th where ;U may ~et warm ll1eals and with qcellcnt program will be give ; orations, 
plenty. of room whe~e tho&c bringing lunch deba~es and recitations. , 

can come to eat thel~l. Everybody welcome I I 

to come tn at:ld rest ~vhether you wallt meals .' I , Bush ~erporials 
or not. R. M. WA,r;)J)ELI.~ propietol". I he bridges are shll gone an 'makes it 

The . citi~ens of )Hoskins seem to take a incOllvcniellt for some to att nd Sunday 
pnde In the new town hall being put up schodl. 

by II. W~stlund aqd have nnited in pur- ,Thierc has been stich a smalll attendance 
chasing a large fhgiwhich, it is supposed, is at S~lllday school that thc ti~e has been 

I'll . . II k' ud f r hets intended to wa~e from the roof of 1he build- changed to 3 p. rp. and Christi~1l Endeavor 
downe~et t~~: b:wlinlt; :11;Y. p ;:e' of ing on all proper oc~asions. appears to be dead. I' 
them was heard to rC.mark, recently, Come to I1oskins!thc 4th. All the girl;; are tryingl to sec which one 
"It's gOing to be a fine day tomorrow, Hayden IiuchisOl~ returned from 'Omnha can smile the sweetest at' C. B,! since that 
the sun goes clear .down. n Tuesday. I new I~llggy arrived. I 

J8r" F. S. Benson and: John Crosby Sundayed Misses Carrie Deckman and l·ace Boling 
It was quite to be expected that a at Winside, were Ollt from the College and s lent Sunday 

Mossman should go wrong on an oil School meeting 1as helel last Monday, we with llome folks. MiS,ses C, olen an ca~e 'out 
deal. haye not heard wha~ the mighty ones of the with Mi~s Doling. 

!J8.1~ community did 011 tre occasion but a little Mr! and Mrs,' Emmet ~Iark visited with 
There is nothing like stickin~ close girl imformed us hel; papa saiJ th<;re' would Mr. I{ameron Sunday. 

to the truth. Some itcms in this Le eighteen monthsischool this year, so we Thr musical at Mr. Griffith's, he 15th of 
column have been so handy to it that suppose they addedisix montlls to the year. June was not well attended on! account of 
it makes somc people feel like crawl. Now if they could j*st adrl one day to each the stbnn and those absent mis ed a grand 
iug through a knot hole. week so our second saloon conlll run seven trent. There will bt ... another a Mr. Shul-

~ \ ~~~~ and still close ~\1 Sunday it would be theis' on July 13. I 

As Salll Davies says I<I'd like to Mrs. Green and ~1rs. lIuclJisoll \'biled at Mr., lIOI'eis expects to go to I Washington 
know what good the two St. Johns did soon to purchase land. 
in Wayne." \Ven, by dad, they fOllmd the !Jell home northjof Hoskins Sunday. Miss Grace Jones of Sioux Cit:, Mrs. John 

fbe town "easy" for a hundred or The op~niIlg- dante at the new hall Wed- Laris91f ~lld lII.rs. Dock Jones, ,aughter and 
morc dollars, didn't they? Talk nesday l1~ght was Inltende(l by everybody son, visited with Mr. George J nes Thurs-
about your grafters, if St. John isn't and nll their folks, ( <by. 

pretty nearly one then I'll eat my 
head. Of course they told some 
truths, and they told (or he did) some 
d-d lies. As Dr. Williams says, St. 
John is simply a fake. He is out for 
an easy livlihood, and he g-ets it, just 
as 00 a fot of others, without much ex
ertion. Tbere is no class of people 
on uarth so easy to skin as the individ
uals who have to belong to church to 
keep out, of the penitentiary'. 

A brute in Sioux City has killed his 
wife by pounding her t"o a pulp, twist
iOJr hcr limbs out of joint, etc. He'll 
probably get about six months in the 
county jail according to Sioux Cify's 
manner of treating criminals. If he 
lived in Nebraska we'd just shut off 
his Wind. 

iT 
~o one has been able to advance a, 

cause for Adelbert S. Hay's being 
pushed out of the hotel wincow to his 
death. The finding- of <I. }jalf-smoked 
cigarette on the wi 11(1 ow sill ought to 
be all the evidence needed. The ci~
arettc keeps a pushing and a shovin' 
men d?wnwards. 

The edito~ of tlie Norfolk News. 
sho~ld take a job of pou~ding sand iu 
a rat hole. There would be ju~t as 
much in it for him and his con~.\i,. 
tuents as hammering away at W .. J. 
Bryan every day and it would be 
nluch more sensible emploY1O·ent. 

--'The "flu-rest way to make the, 'hot se<'~-
lion sl!em d-d short is to borrow all 
tbe coin you <;.an at YO days, 

-"'" 

Charles Long \ya-i at Winside \\-eduesduy. 

Hoskins needs a! good hotel amI one 
that character woul4 meet with little or II() 
competitiull. I 

l\Ir. and MIS. \\'111. Zutl and little R\lth 
Rohcky wele at N9rfolk TucsJay. 

111'. and, i\Ir~, Ol~1cnbcrg were at Norfolk 
Thmsllay. 

Hu~hins played IleJa a game uf Lall Sun· 
day: IIoskins won' but' we do not belie\'e 
they deserve much Lqdit as Ih~ dul,s were 
llOt nt nil evenly mqtchctl, 

P.Iis.,cs Josephinc Tillie Ferris, Frank 
I)hilips. the barLer otll(::l~ WCllt to Bega 
Sunday. 

Shar\Uu Bros. 
ul hogs sincc 

The. side 'walks 
bee~ ·J.oweIr:u 
meat :although 

Mam street have 
think an Improve· 

do llot think so. 

CARROLL NEWS, 

DUring the thu;,t1er showCI Oil Th:.l\"sday 
night of last wee~ ,lightning kilkd "-even 
hea J. of c:l.ttle and ftur hal ses III the pasture 
of John l{, Manning:, about half a mile north 
of this Village: It ialso killed scycral othel 
head in the neighborhoou, and struch the 
} lOuses of Evans Jerlkins nnu GeOige Belford 
but doing no particular rlamage. 

J. J. Moore with! the county grnuel has 
been doing some cixcellent work on Main 
str<!et the past few 4ays. 

. The prospiects al~e good for the comi.ng 
celel1ration here. , " 

~Irs. D. :i\~. AIHI~ews went t? liluomfield 
Tuesday to ~ttend t)le weJJing of young Dr. 
Little, which took ': place on the following 
day" ' 

:-'frs, A. 1'. Child~ arrLved last Friday nnd 
our eelitor is now li~ing in rooms over Linn's 
store I 

':Yes sir, Chet ought to lllak><3 a su,c
~ess of it.:' sai~ A, T. Witter 1n spe;!.it- The sc1wol clccti~'n' i~l District No. 52 was 
~ng of hiS Son's entranr.e 'mto bn ai- prOtluctive of muclt ' ~:-..citement but finally 
lIle~s. ~'Chet is a pretty, good br 'Yi l:eS\\1teti in the eh~~tion of II. Bassford a.~ 
be s go\.no bad habits; doe"n't sma: te, (lirector ~lld John l~each a~ IreaSllle1. The 
C'hew~ drlni:, play cards, J)ool or bdl- opp~:,ition (lucs Ilodconcede that the office of 
liatds." I wonder, by dad, how ma ny treasuret was vacaqt and claim that the uld 
Wa.yne fathers can th'us proudJy tteasmer, Mr. Geotge A. Bailey, will huld 
a~ak of th\'lir sons. T'ney are P;~E~- over fOI the ne:.:t I\yo years. The courts will 
elOUS f~w, aren't they? .And still Cbet:, probahly he c.llleu ,UpOIl 10 ,lcclde the mat" 
who Will pardon this personal allu _ tel'. :Kearly evcry womnn III the district 
sion, has kad just sud, opportuniti~ \ voteu, and some or tlAn electioneered like 
to, smoke, drink, cb ew and chase old 'politicians. ' 

around the'loafing, places as other Dr. Sisson is to Uccture ;1.t the :-'h:thodist 
y~ung- men. lIe ~~,v up right a!ong church Monday in~tejd of Friday evening. 
alde,of t,hem. But h ! didn't get con- )1iss Ida Murph* attendt!d the wedding of 
tanllnated and now "'there's no reason her l}lother \VilIinrr III \\'ayne \\'cdnc~day, 
wby he won't ::;UCC'eed in business ,.. ,.1 
bu,'t fo .. the horde --Jf ci arette fi· Rev. E. E. Lew1F went to Randolph Tues· 
there Will be considerabfe doubt ~~~:, day to tie a kno~ tl1at can only be broken by 
they will. ~veI." !itlcc<'ed at anything: I death or the pohce;courts. 
except belDg an e:ye.sorc to the town. I~provcmel1t siill cuntinues '0 be the 
they exist ,iu. People like to -patron'- OHler of the day inl this mall's town, 
ite a good clean man in bu,siness, John R. !'.lllllning and son went to Omaha 
They will go out ,of tlieir way to give" Wednesday with tI~tee ~ar~ or fat stock. 
h1ni t,heir business. In fact tl: .ere "is~ Mrs, D, M. Andrew~ has /Jeen fixing: up 
~o 're,ason why the m.an witho'ut a lot' her store building ih !lIfe shape for otlr new 
Qf,l1,ad habits won't succeed." drll~gist and doctof· 

.~ 

BRENNA AND PLUM REEK, 

Is thi~ wnrm t.:nollgh for yon? 

Spl¢lldid weather fur cockle ])\;rs. 

Mike Coieman was on~ the r",rket with 
hrlgs Saturday. I 

E. n. Chichester was Oil the larl,ct with 
hogs Monday. ' , 

II,?I'man Eroshied and sister ~ .... ere at the 
coullty SC8.t Monday. ; 

lfelrnlan 1"I"('\"cr[ SO]ll ~omc: 33! ",)rll to one 
the Iclcyators, prcuy good pr cel,-\Vayne 

Repul)!ican. Yep, and some re hatching 
Goc wheat which i~ worth only 146c; pretty 
grJodto!Juy. ' 

T. J. Snyder hnd 1he misfortune to lose 
one of his work horses Tues(lay,! 

E T. Rennick and Ohc Gr~[HI'uist were 
at the county seat on bnsiness \Vednesday. 

:\1r. ncrkhe~mer was an :l.rrival from 
~ern, to., for a short visit with his son. 

GC~,e~l:h~~~~\:;~:~f::ld wifc SUlrdayed with 

Une week of Jry ,ireatlllT 'l"rl c\'cr) lJOdy 
has as busy in the eurn field as bees in a 

patch.. ' 

M, P. Savage is ill these parts this week on 
well work, ! 

Stop 
t~at 
headache 

dizziness, spots before the 
,eyes, by having Welch,fix 
IYou With 'spectacles. 

You 1 
know 

,he is reliable. 

H.S. WELCH 
J ewelcr and Optician. 

---------,-----

Cy~lone Coming, 
And the right lhing ,to do is to 

have ~ go oJ cave dug now whiie 
labor IS cheap. I can also put 
you down a 

Cistern ,Or Well, 
011 short notice antI 'at lqw rates. 
Call and see me, just east of the 
Jones ~iverx. barn. Will guaran-
te,e sl.ltl!<factlOn. ' 

l?uED EICK!IIOFF. 

Wel1, I feel better. For a lorlg 

las~ ~~~t;~~_born 1'1 Cnrl Hurlbert and wik 

I don't ruppose JOII have f0uud i~. out in 
\Vayne hut It h~s: been most deVIlish hot 
this week, and somr claim the -"mall 

time past, when' the bal;:lies won Id 
• qllaU and the colic !lnd tlle DII; ht 1 
~.cie. were as c~ntinU:OU:8' as. tbC rai as. has been injured. 
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SOCIETY 
On ijlst Tue84ay 

iea o~ the A cme club 
meeting' Ivr, this year. ,Mrs. Mines 
~as hostC'""" Election of officers for 
ensuing ) ~ .• , i';;!sulted as follows, Mh. 
William!", !.r,·,.:;it1ent; Mrs. Crawford, 
vice pre~ua~Uti Mrs. Bartlett, secre· 
tar1 and Mrs. lIyers, tre~.urer. The 
delegates to the, state, federation 
which meets here in October arc Me.· 
dames Williams and Bartlett.' The 
ladies bad come to tbis meeting with 
well filled baskets and as the hour 
si,x approached the husbanda of these 
Iidreadfu~l club women" made their 
ap~atance seemingly as bappy, con
tented and'well cared for as the gen
Uewaa who recklessly told Mrs. St. 
John that "the club women of this 
town was its worse curse." A boun~
eous repast was spread under the 
trees where 'Club women, husbands 
and children spent at least one happy 
hour. 

A. L. Tucker !las a delightful little 
park just north of his residence so 
thiltk the Monday club who h'eld their 
final meeting there with a picDic sup
per and the election of the following 
officers for the ensuing' year when the 
club,will take up the Bay View course. 
Mr.s. Kate, president; 'Mrs. Fuller vice 
president; Mrs. TU'1ker," secret~ry; 
Mrs. Smith, treasurer: Mrs, Chace, 
librarian. 

-~-~-

Get yo~r fr~it for canning EPLSR & 
Co's. 

John Larison is clerklDg' at the 
BrOOking: grocery. 

The Mi,sses Buffington will arrive 
home this evening. 

mditor Hammond of, the Repor~er is 
in town toJay on his way to Winside. 

Remember that the Brooklngs Gro· 
is the place they sell fireworks 

CHRAP. 

Buy a brickJ of that fine ice 
three flavors to the brick, at T. Steen~s 
parlors. 

m 

See 

Our 

MEN'S 

'and 

BOYS' 

Hats 

Caps 

Neckties 

Shirts 

Shoes 

for 

Summer 

Styles 

1901. 

Get o.n Our 'Band" Wlagon' 

I 

'FOR A GREAT 
SUMMER SALE 

_Dress Goods, 

Underwear 

Clothing 

I 
Groceries 

~!IE'!--<i ~~), 

WILSON BROS. 
Buy your fireworks at Brookings ~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!!~" Grocery. Lots of smoke and noise for 

little mo~ey. 
~ thin~ of Beauty'is a joy forever, 

~5n~ :=:~r~~e :~~ S~:k::.yne Beauty 

Uittle Hazel Fritz accompanied her 
grandmother home to Lyons on Wed. 
nesday' to spend the summer. 

Heinz Mustard Dressing the latest 
thi~g out for salads and dressing to 
be found at P. L. MILLER & SON. 

Ladies, salads and dressing are not 
complete without Hein'z Mustard 
Dressing sold by P. L. MILLER & SON. 

The Drookin~s Grocery is doing the 
right thing' for the celebration. Just 
see how cheaply it sells you fireworks. 

Come in *d see my line of Force 
Pumps, Ci ter.1i Pumps, pipes and 
fittings of I kinds for lowest prices. 

Otto Voget, Hardware, 

A basket dinner July 4th is not 
complete without a brfck or two of 
that famous ice cream sold by T. 
SteeD. 

The boarders fL'olll tlie Perrin hotel 
appear to be partial'to Jack 
hospitality when they ~et through 
with Th-;bcrt. 

Jessie Morrison, the .ailegcd ,mur
deress of El Dorado. Kansas, was 
found guily of manslaughter in t~he 
s.eco?d degree. 

Mrs. John Kate will return '-lome 
from !-io!(1rcdge tomorrow. SflC writes 
her husbdOd that everything has dried 
up out in that country. 

"Yes, we have a great trade (,)n this 
brick ice cream," said Taylor Steen. 
"it is just the thing, for parties and is 
a delicious refreshment." 

Dooley Discusses Downes Case, into hi. head to slick • flag pole. tio,! about right when, in reply, 
Mr. F.",P. Dunne, the famous It'a too olu. It's a home.stayin' to Mr. Hennessy, he has Mr. 

"Mr. Dooley;" discusses the de- constitution with ,n blne coat Dooley say "No matter whether 
ciBion of the Supreme Court in with brass buttons onto it, an' it th' constitution' follows Ib' flag 
the Downes case in a way tbat waJks with a goold-beaded cane. or not, th' Supre.,.,e Court fol
..:ill not fail to please. He "'It's old an' feeble" au' it lows th' election returm." As 
mingles philosophy with his hu- prefers to seton t,h' front stoop Justice Brown was intluenc~d 
mor, and shows the ridiculotlE; an' amUSA th' ~hilder, It wnd- by the destiny argument-in fact 
side of the cuurt's argument. dent lost a minyit in thim thro)p- it seemed to control 'bim-be 
The following is an extrhct: ical climes. 'Twua get a pain in would doubtloss have aided with 

"I see," said Mr. Dooley, "th' tb' fourteenth amiudmint an'dJe Judges Fuller, Harlan, Peckhalll 
supreme court has decided th' before th' doctors cud get .1", and Brewer if thO' election had 
constitution don't 
flag." 

follolV th' rotlnd to cut it out. No sir, we'll g'one against Mr. McKiynle,
keep it with U'l, an' threat it ten~ COlDmoner. 

"Who said it did," asked Mr. derly without toom\,ch hard """"""""""""""~ 
Hel1l1essy~ wU1'l'uk, an' whill it play~ out en- The far off ,FiJi pinos arc be:. 

ginning to u~der8tand that the 
lj~ourtb of ~Tuly menns BOmelhiI}g'J 

t6 them as well as to the rest of 
us,-Stute Journal. 

"Tbe far off Filipinos I" Thut 
must b.e rcferen~c to the lllillion 

"Some~wan, ,., sa.id IvIr. Dool- til!'cly we'll give it a dacint 
ej'. "It bappenell a long time bUl'yal :Ill' incorp-l'ate otll'silvoo:; 
ago, an' 1 don't l'tlymimber ulluher th' law::; iv NOD ,Jan:iey. 
clearly how it canlc up, but some That's wh,at WE!'11 c1,o,' says he. 
fellow said that ivrywhe,e th' 'But' says th' otller, 'if it wanls 
cOllstitut.i8,ll wint, th' flag WU:8.tO' thravel,' why not lavS' IU' 
sure to go. ~I don't believe wan 'But it uou't.wanL to.' 'I say~it or mOl',e we have put in CleoId 

wurrud iv it,' says th' other fel~ docs' I1o,,'ll. we find out?, sto~age." 
low. 'Ye can't make me think "Vo'11 tltik the fmpl'eme' coort. """""""'''''''''''''''''''' 

Thoy'll know whal'6 good for \ FOR GOOD'HARD JUHCK' ih' eOllstitution is guin' thrape
zin' around ivrywhere a young 

liftinant in' th' ~r-rmy. takos it; 

it.'" Go to the John Lewis brick yards. We 
now bave ~n al~ple supply and will be 

:\11'. Dunno size:::! up the sit~a pleased to fill all orden •. 

Every Day,' Sunshine or Rain,Dusiness Booms at Profcsscr SnOdgrass and wife were 
in town this week looking up a resi· 
dence' preparatory to taking charge of 
the schools next September. 

Jennie-To have a round beautiful 
neck wiggle your head from side to 
side eVery night take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. It's a short cut to a graceful 
form. 35c. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK'S, WAYNE'S 
CHEAPEST STORE.,~ 

The North Platte Conference of the 
Nebraska Synod ~utheran church 
closed an interesting conference on 
Thursday night in the Lutheran 
church here. 

Jobn Burnette, who is running the 
Wbeaton harber shop, says Homet' is 
getting along nicely now, at the Sioux 
City hospital, and will soon be at 
home a well man. 

It you want to insure your herd of 
cattle or horses anywhere in the state, 
be sure to see E. It. Surber before in
suring. He write!:! for a company that 
is no experiment. 

J,!-cob Reichert was do,,"n from Win. 
si,de yesterday and !llade this office 
bappy tbis hot weather by leaving a 
dollar on subscription,which will keep 
us lubrJcated for about tweDty four 
hours. 

~ Mr. ~ichaeison representing an 
electric establishment of Madison, 
Wis., was in town tbis week to sell 
Wayne a new dynamo. One will prob
ably be purchased within the next 
few days. 

Doctor Blair wishes to call the at. 
tention of his patrons to the change 
in his residence which wilt be made 
July 1st. After tbat time his' resi· 
dence will be the first bouse west of 
the Baptist church, the M-itchell home. 

Rev_ L. M. Luhns, pastor of Grace 
Lutheran church, Omaha, and presi
dent of the N;ebraska ~ynod, will re
mait.a and p:reach in the Luth~ran 
cnurch'this, Friday, e"enin'g. Subject 
.. A Clean Ho'use." Everyhody com£'. 

To make it still more interestmg for you to trade with us, 
we offer SUMMER GOODS at a big price reduction 'for 
the next two weeks. 

DRY 
-' 

Three tables chock full 
priced like this: 

of new fiI'S~ class Wash Dress Goods 

Lot 1. 

5c 
\ 

I· 
Lot 2. Lot 3. 

IDc 15c 
worth up to 10c worth up to 20c 

All our Ladies' Shirt "\Vr.ists at half price. ' 

worth up 10 25c 

All our ladies and miss-

es Slli'.NBONNETS at 20c. each. i 

Gents Fmdishings, Shoes. Etc., at the Lowest j Price. 

In Groceries we offer as Special Bargains: ':'" . 

ClarkSVIlle. Mo., pure cider vinegar at 300 p r gal. 
Climax chewing tobacco at 40c '" lb;' 

Clothing, 

Fresh cookies, 12 ,different !rinds at ,-' 15c· 
12 bars good laundry soap. 25C .3 cans corn or tomatoes, 250 

1 pound pac].rage siftings fi:om cholCe,st tea, .at 
Country Ie.rd, 10c per lb. 011 Sardmes, 

20C 
,5e pe box. 

A couple of young men namf'd Bry-
ant wbo came to Wayne with tbe "fPry our full Cream. and Bl'ick Cheese at 15c. 
Drake novelty wagon, rc~enUy ~cft a 1-

Best on the m rket. 

• .... 

board l:)iH at the Pprrin hotel. Sheriff 
Cperry went up to Winside yesterday 
and last evening retu&ed wltb the 
gentlew.en lodging tbem in the jail 
last night. 

Highest price paId for 
:lll.rm pr'oduce . Aug. Piepenst ck.-


